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ed by Mr. Ogilvie, who was at_ 
chairman thereto in place of Mr. Perry :
To the Commissioner and 

the Yukon Council 
Your committee,to w*"om was referred 

the mutter of dratting a consolidated fire 
ordinance beg to report that a draft of 
the said ordinance has been submitted 
by Mr. Clement, and we recommend 
that it be submitted to the board of fire 
commissioners fiir* revision before its 
first reading.

Ordered that the committee on public 
works be authorized to proceed to the 
immediate construction of sidewalks. 
First, from Eighth street to St. Mary’s 
hospital (eight feet in width)-; second, 
from the end of the present sidewalk on 
the police reserve, to^jie 
office ; third, on Mission i 
j'irai avenue to Fifth a

Mr. Clement asked leave to introduce 
a bill—An ordinance to amend rule 385 
of the judicature ordinance of the con
solidated ordinances of 1 
attachment of debt* He accordingly 
introdace*1he s id bttt and the same 

. received ita §rgtreading.
Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by 

Mr. Oirouard. I£s$h.... - %
That the bill entitled “An ordina 

respecting the incorporation of joint 
stock companies’’ be now read a third 
time.

The said bill was accordingly read a 
third time and the commissioner hav
ing put the question "that

it was resolved in the

that public information ■ about grahts 
for placer and quartz locations often in
volve the claims in a contest before it 
is possible to have them surveyed ; ’and 
Mr. Bell volunteers the; information 
that the policy of bis office is to dis
courage litigation. The assistant com- »

* T missioner, in his laudable effort to:
’ avoid ililigàtion, is adopting the wrong \ 

method to accomplish bis purposr. j 
mmmm secrecy respecting such matters will aid

r Refusing to Allow the Pub- ^«gnjng mert and rob honcsl one*of Rebate Asked by Liquor Dealers 
lication of Items Respect- comniîssioner ogtivie, when ques- Who Recently Renewed

tiooned Tn regard to Mr. Bell’s recent 
order, said : “I do not care tv be quot
ed in reference to the matter until 1 
have talked with the assistant gold com
missioner.”

Commissioner Senkler answered VI 
have nothing to say. Mr. Bell baa §b- 

: solute charge of his particular depart 
ment, and J do not feel disposed to
criticise- his—management of hiaoun ■. - : , _offieiài-âgüTra,’’ 4 _ : No Assistant Health Officer Is

of tbe Batik ______ Needed at

YUKONBELL’SFOR SALE.
Furniture of 16 ro 7 of■maeuauumpameeu
mi* all occupied. A| Iilia
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REASONSi Gorh JL1

-id Out a Soutenir 

fk> About Your Watch ?
:r Klondike Pings 1

e‘Beauties....

icturiru* Jcwele
Located at Ne<w Store j] 
in the Orpheum. m

-B . sf
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1

Were
at the Old Price.ing Official Business.

telegraph 
street, from l3;-4r'

i E mmnza = Ma REfiffl 1 FINANCE *11REDS 81 TRANSFERS «MitHeats the Best Qual 
r Display of Frozetf-Ti m. :v^r=ri
oslie Pavilion iim

~ TIKlr-Publicily Would -IwjiifO tlio
iff ~ ■ ..---------- ------ a--- ——"7~---~=-Trial

"« _____ "u
dût A.T
why the record of transfers and matters 
of such sort should not be published. 
In the Kootenay^ country, I know it to 
be the custom - to- give publicity to 

; Items of this kind. *’ zzr—
Mr. McMullen, ofthe Bank of Com

merce, said : “I have given the ques
tion no consideration at all, and I am 
not prepared to make ahy statement in 
reference to the matter. ’ ’

Probably at the meeting of, the citi
zens’ , eommitttce, to be held tonight, 
the action of* Assistant Commissioner 

' Bell wifi be discussed. \

Additional Attraction.

-.Eli Ik— :

i y8S86
;ti Barfte Dji

-Hi win be diMMtcfirasMI
opening of n|Tig*ilnfc 
Space limited; do crow#

• ing, Your LnlereetionM. 
t pply for peenebger md

I trelghVatw»

. utnfee&e<*

:j- ; MANY fRIENDS ATTO PREVENT DIPHTHERIA.HE DISCOURAGES LITIGATION.
1»
—

this bill dojjh* Interred in the

Cemetery of the Y
Awaiting Census Returns Before Act

ing on the Petition of 
Citizens.

Ivte and Senkler 
Be Interviewed 

Subject.

Commissioners Ogi 
Decline

e.
now 2ass* 

rmittVE.t1
on the

- - /
ythron/ Saturday'» D*lly- 

Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell has 
ipteA to justify his recent order.

'
affi of

■The conncTT then adjourned until 
ueaday next at 8 p. m.

PERSONAL HENTION.

■ V*NEAR POjfOrHCr. rl Fanerai services over the i. A meeting of the Yukon council was 
held at 4 p. ffl.

Those present 
( Girouard. Dugas, Clement, Senkler.

The minutes of the last meetinsg 
were read and approved.

A communication was received from 
R. H. Brown making application as as. 
sistant medical health officer. The 
council, however, having been advised 
that no necessity existed for such an 
appointment, it was decided that no 
such appointment would be made. — 

Communications Were read from M, 
H. French and the medical health i 
cer and Miss Georgia Powell with ref
erence to the condition of a female in-

, Thursday.
t we/e : Messrs. Ogilive,

, were helJohn Nelson, 
the Pioneer hslt at 2 o’clock t

attem
which instructs the clerks to disclose 
no information of an official l ature to

Thomas Driscoll is visiting the city. 
J. C. Ensley is visiting friends in the 

city.
James McNamee is a guest at the Re

gina. • ■ -
W, Young, it spending a few dayj in

town.  - - ■ /j:ÎSL4
L. Kehoe is in town on matters of 

business.

inting.. Manager Zimmerman am ounces at 
additional attraction for the concert to
morrow night not inchided in the pro
gram published elsewhere in this 

He has secured Miss Marion

sntess representatives.
\H6 contends that the record of trans- 
fer^of - mining property shouifl not be 
publtshvd, because sack information 
may intern the credit of\those persons 
who merely convey their claims as

«I the dead man 
a last tribute dt 
The bier was 'cm 
tificial T lierai s 
vocal aelecti

r5

n#$i«t$$,a$anik, 
D being dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches tie 
public, which inter 
day is Printing.
Ole will print your 
office and' business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do It right.

paper..
Tracie, who arrived over the .ice on 
Thursday, to give two selections—Bayr 

He ard Taylor’s “Song of the Camp," ar
ranged as a 'musical recitation by Miss 
Trade herself, and the “Holy City." 

excepting the borfqwer, lender and re- lady comes highly recommended as 
cording d-rk. This alleged, reason tl]e p0ssessor of „ sweet mezzo soprano 
amounts to nothing mWe nor less than a vojce and ,he aU(Jience is promised a 
frivolous excuse ; » is <Wtly contrary ^ in hearing ber. 

the well-established customs of every 
■ Canadian community, except that of 
B Dawson. Bankers, professiohal men,
S merchants and labSfers^ have â ttj
■ know the financial standing, as i 

tM pea.s upon the public record, of àqy
I citizen, particularly if lie be inclined
■ to borrow from bis neighbor. To with- 
B- bold from publication the .record of

^■ transfers, is assisting dishonest men in 
K their effort to establish a false credit.
■ The assistant commissioner asserts

MiiüB
Bumpns, who baa live«i "in I 
country for the past 35 yea 
an address expreaaive of thl

Thomas Driscoll is visiting friends ««able quel it 
in the city. The bodv was.

James Beard u making a brief visit hv the members of the M
in Dawson. ---------- and many other individus

known and esteemed Mr, N
.___; pall bearers were Messrs.

N Sullivan, C. flmmecksou 
thews, Wy 

and W. Lloyd, 
at the grave were cond 
Li-ngaid. on behalf of I 
P., and tbe Rev. Naylor of 

Cbarlek Eastman, ot Salt Lake Citv, church.
r-yr-, *• * •«

Another recommendation wp. received John A. Williams «nd his two sons, New York, March Id-in a < 
from the members of the board of health x. Z. Willismaand- M. C. Williams, righted London cable, the Joomal 
recommending e payment to them of arrived from Vancouver recently. Mi. Advertiser rays todav that diap*

below discovery. He has returned to lto,r commissioners, Abraham FI 
conduct summer operations on the prop- snd A. D. Wolmaran», sailed for B 

- A" on the German
Incimlng flail Delayed. the British man-of-war ’

The mail which was doe to reach pursuit.
Dawson from Skagway last night did The Interesting 
not arrive, nor is it likely to reach to whether or 
here before some time.on Monday, as it to take the 
did not get away tog» Selkirk until an Kaiser. T,—: 
early hour this monllig. Information London, March 16.—

. „ received by Poatmaater Hartman this liabed in the Unite !
Vommumcation wa. received frotn Worn, i. to the effect that the trail i.

LevArs jic Go , who had recently pro=. 
cured n license, asking for a rebate.
Referred to the finance committee and

Dawson qsecurity forXthe loan of money, 
-asserts that ttik^e transactions are private 

no one is interested

A D. McDonald is in the city on 
business.

(5. Miller ia making a briet visit in 
the city.

i itt wh

offi-
:

Referred^» the commis- •:
-------Cherles Grift came to town from the

creeks yesterday.
Is Recovering Slowly. sioner.

Frank Hudson, former caller at the An account was received troth Dr.
burned Burry for services. Referred to t^e 

hands on finance committee.
The minutes of the Isfet meeting of 

the board-, of health were presented 
recommending the monthly importation 
of diphtheria anti-toxin, anti-strepto 
cocuic serum a lid 50 vaccine tubes. Re*

XÏzht to Pavilion, and who was 
about the face, head 
January 10th,, the occasion of _the big 

, fire, while assisting his friends in,: sav
ing their effects from the Monte 6arlo, 
is\jnet-now able to be out, having been 
confined to his home during the more 

months which have elapsed 
isfortune. His face is al 

most wholîV healed up, although a scar 
remains which, will probably stay with 
him for life.Xllis left hand is also

cation in town. ------
Wat Hally came to Dawson from the 

Crashs v—Ufdav.
Miss Polly Ovtley, the well-known 

varidtv actress, arrived yesterday from

S.a^- «81

U nugget <le.

than tore 
since his

1
Chird St. Hear jr4 Jlw.

;Caduc CoJ e right hand, from 
and nearly all the 
yet far from entire

finance committee.nearly well, but Ri 
which all the skinIING REGULAR A petition was received from a nnm- 

pefof merchants and - licensed- victual
lers who had been granted i license to 
sell liquor prior to the passing of the 
recent amendment to the liquor ordi
nance" asking for a rebate for the unex
pired portion of their license, or an ex
tension of their license. Referred to 
the finance committee and license In-

-flslr was burneed, is 
recovery. This hand is\J>eing restored

no ITable i by the skin grafting p 
than 36 .pieces of skin takehfrom his 
legs having been grafted on. Vi^s a re
sult, his legs are also badly 
have given him considerable pâte. 
However, considering the severe Suffer
ing the unfortunate man has endured, 
e is looking better than would be ex- 

pefoetl. It will otebaUlv lie three-more 
mohtba before his right band is fully 
restored. : '

for eV'
$Has received Its beau- 

tiful CaksdMi for 1900 
and cordially Invite the

and•m)»v ;iur F
i.

people of Dawton “I,.:... É

vicinity to cell and select 
“ ont for their homes.

Kyan its
!

1Second Ave. 4 and dogs are badly 
but medium pr grew could be 

Selwyn down. T |

1 tactileaM,lbe,K1PtrOP*rw|fT **'*'I I I *onal investigation. Nmton^D^Vaîî- 

of a meeting of ing. Grand Forks.

Shoff’e Cough Be ro; sui

having the Boer 
board, was publiai» 
of this city today,,

, hp. and that

the license tospeetor.New Ownership- ..
Mr. C. G. Finger, a skilled eleetrifr- A communièajion was received from 

cian and machimst, has purchased"the Joseph A. Clarke, secretary of the citi- 
plumhing and steam fitOng buaineaa of. rails' committee, a I 
Shied & Co.. on Second street, between tract from the minute.
Second and Tbird avenues, and is con- the committee held on 
ducting the same on. an enlarged scale l*Wi including 
at the old stand. ■ their secretary was inatraetd^

municate with the Yukon con>
I . . „ k . .ing. the council if it would endo.se
Special Faster mrivcw will he for re|>reKn[atiol, on tbc

ducted at the Episcopal church tronor- councii as won' as the number of Brit, 
row m wh?ch the \nkon Field Force ieh subjed, was shown by the 
turn! will participate,also several vocal- lj(m „ ,w „ t0 greater
late hero the force will contribute selec- ^ - “
lions. The services will he eminently -Moved by Mf c|emeot> «conded by 
fitting the occasion. ' ^Mr. Senkler. " * - *

That the clerk of the council be in
structed to inform the citi 
tee1 that the council is awaiting the

retnrna before communicating on 
the question with the authorities at Ot
tawa. Carried on division.

An „ account was received from Dr. ( 
Madore-tue. services rendered to indi
gent patients at Fort* Selkiru. ; 
to the finance committee.

_____  d,Ü“Æ' Th. Ufd «hlm, to .bo. _

„ .• ‘ ttk* *.-ar
^ ■^'Ume & Mining Lumber Don’t forget the free smoker to be of a Dominion act niviiiv ' C 

Office»: a. MiU ai Upper ferry on [given by the Masons of Dawson in ol a Dominion act giving
- klonC^«wd*1 I Fraternity bâti this evening at g power to a------ ___________________________

F , ^ g.wi ! o'clock. All Masons are extended a The following report ... received
J. W. BOYLE cordial invitation to be present ^ from the municipal committee, preaent-

fonlronwori
id midHoerv Repot

Groceries /
toe

mpanied by an ex-Our Stock I* S«i Complete a
to,

-—— Operated By 9tb of April,
Mr la which

is ’ ' utteij. 01. ODItHtr a reaol enrd,"Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents 
Koval Grocery, Second ave.♦Stem fittings.. to com- 

Mil wk-m When in town, siMaimTsclurersof
Episcopal Services.

The liquors are the beat to be bad. atA fui Hu* hw haw 
• " brought in ova» the Bn, •• 

Special prices In quan
tities.

t —^)wts ttuti Uencrtil MBtbiuerj* -
.... ...............................................

m
t Repairing a Specially. 
» in i he Territory W* ** 
iry for Handling Heavy Art Sent (

«FOR THIS
rmsm ar Glassware

A Choice Selection

------- -——
•f iem to Any On* Cm,-Y.T. Line ot

Will Be Whitehorse.
Agent Jack WUey, of the W. P. âu 

Y. Ry.. has a letter from Sept. Haw- 
| kins, in which it is stated thpt the offi- 
! • ial name of the town at Wttitehorse 
rapids will not be -Ctpseleigb as wss

• commit-
Our
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See What JVe Can Do 

! You in the Way of

E
t j i-JE

: B. Y.T. Co's River Summers

homeand.
Jhave

their approval in placing a pad
lock upon the various sources of 
information in the gold commis 
sioneris office. This is what the

calls

!This ruling of the,assistant gold 
commissioner to not let the papers get a 
chance to publish the public records re
garding mines suits me to a ‘T’,” said
!■ well-known MflÉÉÜÉ• « BBWWWHWI t,,v , _.J|

.“Let me tell you, continued the! . Frelght tor St. Michael, connecting 
broker, “the newspapers, by publishing with the first class ocean steamers
the records of transfers has knocked me “Santa Ana"and ••Lekmh’l Im Some
out of many a good sale, and a corr?> 5-=Y.T. Co. SeCOÎld AvC.
spondingly good commission for the

that the owner sees by the news-1 ç^XXXXXXXXXX 
that claims are selling in his

TWO w

That Is Wls%f*Wî : ■ -«a.
Seattle no. 3 and Reck Island Clothing

Hats
-1
• ••••

F
11 »assistant commissioner 

“running his office for the ben
efit of the public, and against 
Üiftif*IpiffclflL ” .

With<single sweeping order,
*«m j»t.« Mr. Bell has placed the gold

commissioner’s office in the same P«F«*y ^ he imroed1atte,y sticka the 

position before the public that it prjce up y »
held eighteen months ago. Se- --now, what business has a 
creev begets suspicion as noth- owner to know anything about what is 
inc else can or does. Mr. Bell going on in his locality? If it bad,not

f the late lament bas said that the public shall not j ^‘eïrdTandbu^esaTthePgbld 
lily distinguished know what the public records commissi0„er'8 office during the past 

fallen, ap- contain, and the public immedi- winter ï could have been worth several 
the shoulders of-= ateiy and logically concludes that thousand dollars more today than I am. 
m commis Mr. Bell’s motive in taking this "Only a fewMays ago I walked to the

though made | ^^0 is an ulterior One. . lio^onï »-
I Wittingly or unwittingly, the ^,4 gell it* jn fact, bad the sale all jy I y,

_____ ms as to the I new assistant gold commissioner bxed| and would have made several mw Lm
ihods which should govern a bas placed a stigma upon his hundred for myself. ‘ Well, 
ilic official in the performance office which not be erased so gtt best me to the Fork*. a. 

lis duties are outlined in his long aS this latest ruling remains êT”r Lr days previous. T! 
bernent to a representative of -m effect. of the cfoirnwe» reading the^ei
5 paper, viz : “I am going to! ----- — when I found him, and' by it
i my office for the benefit of Attention has been called in that other claims in the near
publie, and against the news- Lheae columns to the necessity of ot

iers. Business transacted herejendosing the houses of HI fame matter. The reault of his'lteok-

is private business, and will not on Fourth avenue. The occu- ing jnto the mflHer is that today he 4É7 
be disclosed except by written pants of these dens should be knows the value of hia claim, which is 
order of the parties concerned.” compelled to keep themselves really several times more than 1 could 

Anyone, to read the above, hidden from the view of passers- have bought -t tor had he not learned to

might well imagine that Mr. Bell ky on adjoining streets, find this r*?.I^vees”,“ale°tor y0ur«elf ; visit every, 

had drawn the inspiration for his can only be done by corralling mining broker in town and they will 
policy by sitting at the feet and them with a high board fence. ten yon the same as 1 do, that the 
drinking in wisdom from the lips Ladies and children are con- papers, by enlightening th* people re

stant! y passing to and fro on gardhig their own propertYhas knocked 
. ”1, " * . . , v the brokers out of thousands df dollars

The Nugget submits to the Third street, and they should be ^ mjne owneia have pocketed
very public which Mr. Bell avers j protected from the necessity of themae|VM. You will also fand, if you 
he is so anxious to protect that looking upon these creatures. go around among the brokers that they 
his course is diametrically op-1 vice of inis kind is bad enough are all with me in exclaiming: ‘AIL 
posed to the general interests, I under any circumstances, but ^ ^ ti^very great con-

and in direct conflict with the when it brazenly flaunts itself of our bn9ine8aao, our inter-
accepted usages which prevail before the public gaze it should eets , ,, 
the world over in offices similar | be promptly suppressed, 
to the one over which hepre-
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A“KNOCKER”
—--u MOO. claimm oncer 00*—

Sargent & Pinskahammers.. ■.. Asm

flMR ELSE W THE HARDWARE HE The Corner Store " 4
A

Opposite Tom,D. A. Shindler AlMiMIMWNMn!:L
•Jooooooocsxxsccoococytx:

w

A. E.AT THE

E it

Yukon Flyer Transportation-*er—
9 for

e owner ’ _

Leftrtlaw Sirs. ‘‘Bonanza King” and ^Eldorado”
Vicinity Speed. Safely, Comfort. For™erv«^ °r '°r ,ur,heri^

T. I*. DANIELS. Aat.. AusoifA P66R NELS PETERSON,

*

For Easter Sunday
_____________ L-  —1 1 1 -

m ARRIVED TODAY OVER THE ICE, NOT FROZEN
befc

Lemons Orangos
€99$of the immortal Fawcett.

.> -

1 ■ A

ArchibaldX V
1 X

***
The Wkon council is on the right 

tack regarding ttie sidewalk proposi
tion as there is nothing that adds 
to the respectability and general attrac
tiveness of a town than nice, wide,

Z,
SECOND AVENUE

is again 
a bid for 

m all indica-

sides. The Koyukuk country
Mr. Bell states that the busi- com}ng forward with a 

ness of the gold commissioner s stampeders. Pro
office, such as the daily record j tj...... ..
of transfers, is private and that around
the public is not entitled to such streaip although no information

is at hand which will justify a,ny 
thing in the nature of a rush. In 

H summer time boats can run up 
• the river to within a short dis- 

Who will profit by shutting the tance Gf the reputed location of|
public out from all knowledge of the new diggings. A prospect ] under the warehouse is that the ground I 
business transacted in the go1* "ing trip then wiU be a compara- 
commissioner’s office ? tively easy matter. At the pres-

If anyone profits, it will be the 0nt time atly attempt to reach 
who has gotten hold °f the scene of the reported strike 

property through questionable wouid be nothing more nor less 
means, or whose motive in con {than foolhardy. 
cealing the transfer of his prop
erty is a discreditable one.

A case in point: John Doe j Qf placing ice clogged sewers in 
Richard Roe *5’00^ ii^e working order has proven emi-

pWMWm 1 tJnlly ^«^RHktgful. Thewdrkhas|fewdaya igoin London, Eng., show >| 

as well as credit with various 1 conducted by the authori- great advance m the price obtained for
business houses, by reason of the ^^expeditiously and-withUra. Wh^it isthw 
fact that he is the owner of a lry saüsfaSory * T~
valuable claim. " ’JSS|

His creditors do not worry «F 
long as they know him to be the 
owner of the claim. Mr. D0A 
however, suddenly finds 
needs monéy, and executes a bill 
of sale of his property to a third 
party as security for an advance 
of $10,000. Mr. Bell has decreed 
that the record of the transac
tion shall be kept inviolate in 
the musty tomes of i the gold 
commissioner’s office. Time goes 
on. Mr. Doe is unable to redeem 
his claim, and it passes into the 
hands of thé third party, aqd the 
other creditors get nothing.

The question arises in such 
instance, has Mr. Be" " ' 
ning his office in the 
the public or has he

more
mm■ EM

IX evt, lyluiti The replacing
of the present narrow gang-planks with 
modern walks will .give to Dawson a 
metropolitan air that she never before

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building

ons, so
headwaters of that

Eif
information. aisu^ned. 7 v j

The reporythat the Hogans will he>- 
aft-r meet under the Aurora warehouse 
is denied by the pillars of the order. 
The objection interposed to meeting

We deny it.
To whose interest is it that th 

, records should be kept sec

,v o. w. HOBBS. Pnop.

\ BuildersContractors

Matiuliclurersol1
glasses on without upsetting. Owing to 
the fact that beer has advanced to $115 
per barrel, .memorial will be intro
duced at the meeting tomorrow-which 
will denounce the dealers in no uncer
tain terms. Then a resolution will he 
introduced binding every member to

____ boycott beer and drink of red hootch
The steam thawer as a means Bnlji the dealers are brought to time

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBI
C; E

man

m Dealers in Builders’ Supy1468
Housefltiere and Underlal

E ■ -<>; I
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Just Arrived from Seat fstor..FITTINGS..4 ikeFurs Advance.
The Hudson’s Bay fur sales, held =-a

B ■case of 
HRs develc 
Phi more 
pjbrel it v 
||eeting Vi 

Md bench 
;«ey other c 
1 Mr. Pdxl 
Khe Forty» 
I that a mil 

te possibl 
j mschinery 
I Yakon to 

reoMtructev 
I titis ses so 
I ‘he U. 8. t 
I etiied ok 

I put men 
I °t the roe

owes
has secured this accommodation,

Brass OH Cups, Oant 
Stlllson W renches, Tv 
Brass Faucets. PipeAND...

1

BR ASS GOODS AU SIZES ..A. E. It the Indian Is becom ng lazy, and not■
ï

pretty well drained of Stagnant I moved “stores, or that furs are decreed 
water, and the wind and sun by dame fashion to be worn, or what

MrHrHs:
cised in the use of water, there ! Merch tb% following advances are 
should be no fear of à typhoid j showD. Land Otter advance» 2a per 
or other similar epidemic this I cent., fisher declined 5 per cent, silvei

■S' 1 fox advanced 120 per cent, cross fox ad 
vanced 50 per cent, blue fox declined 

|H|ipWBBBIWWppBpWBpip. 20 per. cent, marten advanced 20 per 
The fact that the government cent red fOX advanced 20 per cent, 

will soon begin actual construe- white fox advanced 55 percent, black 
tion work on the new postoffice bear no change, brown bear advanced 

bm-dtog inwelcm, news. «
has required considerably over badger advanced 150 per cent, ermine 
twelve months to bring about advanced 50 per cent, mink declined 
this very desirable action, but it (7^/ per cent, lynx advanced 160 per 
is better that it should come late cent, wolf advanced 150 per cent, 
than never at all. wolvetine no change, skunk declined

th*‘‘ ’ ■* - 130 per cent, raccoon declined 50 per
A R’s Last Night cent. Compared with January last:

A good meeting ot the Arctic Brother- Beaver no change, musquash no «.ange, 

hood was held last night, there being a Chewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal 1
fairly good attendance. The regular Grocery, Second ave._______i; f-:
routine of business was somewhat hastt-

...t*'
I —*9.

. T

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
BEST IN DAWSON.

■" .........

<. spring. X

K wlADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 ««■da
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r■e v rave 
easy of So 
is on the j

an
has Mr. Bell been run- 

interests o' 
run- VV

Through Freight%
ning it in the interests of Mr. * t

r I°Again, it is a Well known fact 

that scores of claims hav
by parties who gave up 

quarter and half interests for the 
privilege of securing a record of 
their ground. Naturally, these

. For 1990 . From BirlÜÜU
Ports to Dawson

ptiEJBjl 
means twe 
United St 
jpatch to 1 
probable t 
»o buy the

il For ÿale. — - ".y :
ly gone ovet,after which the camp went steam launch^ with boiler and engine 
into social session for an hour or more compete. Apply Nugget office at 4 ». m 
and a pleasant time was enjoyed by all - Mainland’’ and “British Lion” 
tn attendance, v cigais 26 cents. Rochester Bar, cor.

Second five, and Tbiid sta.

wBy Calling at the Office at the Warehouse,»! the

Canadian Development Co. fi
■

-!"■ ’

•, TVSame old price, 26 cents, for drinks
at th* Regina. Two bits for joÿ at Rochester Bar.
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ie KimIMS mi(XK).OOO, as provided for in the Gardner 
bill now before the foreign relatione 
committee of tbe home, or for any other 
aum. Second, by the time tbia con- 
gress adjourned the German flag will be 
flying over tbe islands of St. John and 
St. Thomas, of the Danish West Indiva 
group, by right of lease frm the Danish 
government to the Emperor of ©er- a

hat We Can
iseuio DAILY AND !

tbe Way of
THE LAY SYSTEM.

Tfcere will, in til probabili 
be more money made by layn 
this season than has been i 
case in any previous year. T 
is due to several causes.

Two years ago men could be j ph 
found to take lays, and even to tio 
pay for the privilege of g< " " 
them, upon any of the c 
where good discoveries had

within her confines who wore slicking They did not wait 1
plaster jpn some spot or other of their | amine the ground or inquir-------
faces. The explanation, “a stick ot the character of claims in the vi- 
wnod flew up and hit me," is heard c|n|ty which might have been 
front the Everglades of Florida to Fort nrricno.,i„j nrovimr ’ 1—
Yukon, and is, therefore, neard in Prospecveu prev.uu
Dawson. simply jumped at th<

But there are now two noses here that work upon the usual 
are being held in form amt position basis, under the be 
With courtplaster that tbe "stick ot the creeks Were ur 
wood*- e,pi,nation will not at.-d for. an inexhaustib|e „
The two noses are worn by men of cogr . «j,
vivialhabit» and on -one occaeion re- guttering dust, 
centiy conviviality on the part of the Two years’ experience, now 
nose owners led to a dispute in which ever, has taugtalrthe layman sev- 
one of the contestants hit Jhe other in eral valuable lessons. He has
such a way as tpxsmae hi, nose to crack ^ u ^ mofley to ----------------------------------

"^ing the dam^e' he had done the rivefto^""**-^
man who bad administered the- blow learned that the very best creeks river to

felt eorry for hie antagonist and had the have claims which are total 
manhood to tell him .so. a|reconc ile- blanks. In consequence, 
tion foilowed; the Injured n.a.1 ap- ^ working lays this
pendage «as patched up with court „
plaster until it looked like a checker lSon- 8,8 a general thing, were ac 
board ; the fate enemies became effer- quainted with their ground, and
veacing friend»; they looked upon sev had a clear idea ahead of them sen. who never i 
eral ••fingers" of red hooted, all the ag to what they might expect. able to witness a simtlai

ÏXMSL *" »• *>“” own- = we «SMI

mem to g.t a mom end ,i«d ers, whose property has luatilled of the varlon.
Off the effects of their jollification ; they being worked on lays, have been barges, etc., that a nava 
.lid SO, each going to the same room particularly careful in selecting in front of Da
and retiring in tbe same bed. Both men in whose care to entrust the after the brea
soon fell asleep, but after a short time nf thoir ______ a «rd«mdid id.
fae man with the checkered face went ««veiupiuem, in Lii«ir ~
m turn over and, of course, huit bl. Many good claims were given a v ertismg and an am 
nose. This awoke mm and he decided "black eye” last year by reason standpoint. _
to get up and take a look at bimaelf In of the fact that men who lacked F .. ."
a giaa*;he did ao. What be saw re- in grit and stick-to-itiveness were A nebngnsnpapersai 
fleeted in the glass caused bis Hibern- ._ , th another great clamor
tan blood to boil; he looked toward* f carelessness which the
the bed; there lay the deapoiler of hia The carei which has been cxer- ^ been shown by l»rc
fade in profound slumber ; satan tempt- Cised this year, both by claim . , «W»t-« ,
ed him and be did yield; for picking owners and laymen, will prove m „ , . T,. b«„ ,«w pitcher h. —Ml mutM,|y hJfcW, boU, “1*” "'Tm

his room-mate on tbe nose with eneb ... . . . ,„5lv appear remarkable, alter
In Old Kentucky. telling- effect as to cause tbe member to ^ _ statement published far and

To the person familiar with Keutucki flatten ont all over tbe face it had for- suits. _____ ' that the Ofttmre Free Stfttl
and the hahtaof'Mi.peofte, ttoroBt merly adorned. MOST EXTRAORDINARY. entirely conquered, that
come of the present party strife there is The injured man sprang from tbe ,
awaited with no small degree of inter bed, rushed from the room and starttd lhv announcement of Assistant thousand British troops S 
eat It ia not an unusual thing in Ken- qUeat of frle ids and courtplaster ; be Gold Commissioner Bell that be killed or captured
/mcky to "adjuhn co’t" for is minute. fou^d both, and the fragment, ot bis record^ of transfers and similar within sigbUof Robertl

4*b.if .hontÜ Ve,!Z!lr l° e°m‘ "T’ *Atr **ing pot h"* informttioo of apubito nature quarter* The staying c
bah for that which to/the averag. imposition were fastened tnere with ... , ; . ,v- .. _____ ,_______

Kent, ckian takes tbe plqce of bread, in tong/strips of plasty Which run trana- W,U no lon8er 06 given to the of the ïtoeTO appear tO h*V0 MM 
tbat it is tbe Staff of life! across hie f*4 from wmtbèr to’ !***• to moat extraordinary The very ^adly underestimated.

Those familiar with the cjiaracteris- lhCnce, something do the olan of a reason assigned by him for this
ties of the blue Grass state can well spider’s web.---------- f----------- ---------- action viz., that parties who re-
imsgine the intensity of feeling which And now tbe hardhearted friend, of cbnl transfers of daims ComplaittPÜ*» of Wales from
prevails as a result of the recent asms- the two men in spewing of them singly j, , . hneinneet- mud» the^
sination of G..v._Goebel by hia polittcdi : "He‘nose* more than he did a that their secret business IS made
enemies, fo.lowed by the trial of th. *cek ago;*' while the men tbemeelvea public, is, if,anything, more ex-
alleged assassins and accomplices, are scared half to death lest they should traordinary.
which tiial was in progresi when tht sneeze, knowing that if they do, it will Mr. Bell should know that it
5Lr;nsrfirssz ___
of March 27tn, the day the trial of the SUM Hunting Bodks. given Out for puttteàtion that Ties may exist b(
prisoners began, says: -, From pe.Ues who aro ja* in ever tbe ^ cloud of suspicion which for- Britain and other

"A squad of to extra police and ,c*" ’» l”rn*d thrttb*. —rty bana owf the gold gipif the latter would have:

diets stood at the doors and pasaed on >h°Te **^n*^ n_***r!^ ^ ^PP8*1*’ __ ______
the cretiewtiais of persona entering the lb* bodiee of e»*?»*1. < Olw». Jle Nugget regrets any action

m*m. there la no doubt, were murdem) th t |U tend r that
there on Christmas day. Tbe apot back . , ... , , “
from tbe. benk of the rive, auT.bme Ç,oud- We will, however, refrain 
tbe three men were ceitainlv killed, ia from further comment until the 
Rill yielding silent evidence as the assistant commissioner’s 
show "disappears. The latest diacovery periprs have conflimed his ac- 
U several empty rile .hell, abd e email tion or the order u
piece of human eaull, the latter sup- man,

pu-
who have freighted good, in if he had nee. la l»r

Satisfied that tbe oodiea were taken over the ice for sale In the Daw- polled to sit at his des
from these-ne of the struggle in tbe son market have failed to realize 
brush and dropped into an opening in exnectationa The coet of trana- 
the river which at that particular point
did not freeze, bat remain*! open tbe P°rtmB goods a dis ance of 500 
entire winter, those in charge of the miles over the ice is so great, .. 
saurch are now cutting down to a point and the loss or damage of goods ” f 
a few hundred feet below and where go probable, that an enormous accumu,at‘nK 
there ie known to he a shallow bar on t v. -o-ii-^ s- On the flat bwhich It i, confidently believed the f™?1 ™U8t b®1 °rdtir quick'" -

hodie. will b« found lodged. All the that 8Uch «peculations can in any ^
ice c«| loose is being skillfully piloted way be justified. In most cases. .
out of it* way ami into tbe cumnt however, the demand has not lhU8 
where it will be carried away instead been equal to the supply T 
of lodging on .the''bar where tbe bodies have been verv 
•re supposed to be. In case the bodies ? , ? * ,
•ra where tbe natural courae of the whtoh there bad>eo 
water bom the opening would indicate scarcity, and these I
them to be, they will jbe discovered in been in -------------------- ----
the very near future as there only re- and Commodities, of 
mained a few d.ya* work on tbe chop- .
ping and sawing out of the ice to be 
done wen our informant passed tbat
place on bis way to Dawson five days <luei

I }

Aid Are Now Held Is Position by Court 
Plaster. ./

That .Is What A. J. Paxtoe Says of 

Fortymlle District.
kt

Clothing 
Hats ::S many.

Negotiations between tbia government 
and Denmstk for the ynrehase of the 
islands wet* practically terminated yes
terday by the resignation of the min 
i-try, headed bv Prime Minister Hoer- 
ring. The cabinet resigned because of

■F (From FrM.y. Dally.) the great popular movement against the
Mr A J Paxton, who at one time sale ot the Danish West Indies to the 

| wa, editor and proprietor of the Friday United States. The new cabinet will be 
(Wash.) Islander, the only made up of Danish politicians in favor 

twspaper i) San Juan county, is ml of retainrog- the islands. 

ie city, having arrived a few days ago Bicycling in 1900.
from tbe Foitymile country, where he Laat fall when the outlook for bi-
haa been for the past 20 months. _ While CyCfe raoitig in America this season was 

is the gnest of his especia-.iy.irtacfc, all the best profession- 
cousin, Joseph Green, the well-known a, gpec(t merchants began to make ar- 
waterworks man. rangements to to go abroad this spring

■ Mr. Paxton's experience in the fsr H„fl upend their summer racing in Eu-I northlaad has been extensive and rope -
1 ysried. In tbe. -iaB of *98, A full year Since -the eyew show was held in New
« before there was any excitement over or yori£ )aet month, however, tl* atmos-

rush to the Copper river country, be pt,ere has cleared somewhat, so that
■ landed WitllJiis partner- at Fort Valdez now -y)e indications are that lflOO wl! be 

| and- pushed into the interior of tbe one Qf tj,e banner years as far aa racing
1 country. When they had reached a j8 conceraed. Several of the big uianu- 
E point n miles up Jhe ri.vct^baving façtBrers have -*iA ttat they will gw 

yacked their Xîutfits tnat diatancê of a haC|, to the-old plan of supporting 
bard,' laborious and formerly untrodden racjng teams. Tina made the profee1 
mute, they were overtaken by winter. ■Sfona|g think -that there was a prob 
*» the snow being of such dcpth as tn abiWv" ^ the bonanza times of 1895 and 

t'îjedude further traveling, they erected 1896 again seen> a„d plans to go
*. t*in in which they lived for five abroad were thrown overboard in a 
liÿmonths withont gazing on the face Yurry. 

tjt a human being except that of each, of coargc a few Americans will race 
Bier. With the advent of the spring. Enrope this season, for some of them 
1897, they got out and for several have already signed contracts to appeal 

-months prospected the Copper river a$d on pa$sjan and other tracks. Harrx 
llnanv of its tributaries but were not re- t|,e middle distance champion, is
| warded «tor their labors by the discovery „]ready over there, and Arthur Zim- 

of any paying property. In the fall merman and Eddie Bald are to ride in a 
their stock of supplies having run °w. match race next summer, while one oi 
they returned to the Sound country.

The-lti-t for gold, like an incoming 
tide, is hard to stem ;| and before Fax- 
ton bad been one month on th- Sound, 
he had secund a second outfit and wa» 

j ready to startHfor Dawson. He arrived 
here early in ’98, but stayed for only a 

L lew days, pushing on down the river to 
■he Fortymile country wheie he has 
f since been. Most of his time there has 
I been spent ah mt 100 miles back from 
f the Yukon and but little- farther from 

tbe Alaskan coast. He has done con- 
l siderable prospecting, but is rtticieut 
ik to details of hi» discoveries, 
i In a general way, however, be speaks 
I very favorably of the entire district,
I b*saya>n Jack Wade are the best pay- 
I ing pro[>erties yet discovered ; but be 
Isays that is due to the fact that Wade 
Ih s been more thoroughly prospected 
I than the other creeks on which shallow 
I lioies only have been sunk, ami that at/
Iirregular intervals^ Three or four 
I dai us on Chicken creek are being 
1 worked and are yielding high grade 
I gravel. Pay has also been struck on 
i the Hutchison creek, hut the latter has

■ been but little prospe ted.
6 Although but a very few holes have
■ beta put down on the hillsides on Jack
■ Wade, good pay has been found and 
E'ffWe" is every indication that there is 
Ifeihundance ot gold on that stream 
JEfc i" the creek and hillside claims 
ENmxton gives it as his opinion that 
EMiRstory of Sulphur creek m the 

E|jM—dike district will be repeated iri 
BE case of Jiek'Wade, ie that toe

developed and worked tbe better 
■wi more extensive in gold-bearing 
pgtivel it wilt prove to ira. No pros-

■ Fecting has yet been done on til laides 
1 sad benches of Chicken,. Hntchison or 
Eeey other of the tributary streams.~ ~L
■ Mr. Paxton sees a brilliant future for 
B-the Forty ini Ie district from the tact

■ that a military road1 over which it w.jh
■ be possible to freight supplies and 
B machinery from either Valdez or the 
E^°bon to intermediate points i» to be 
E^etmcteii by the U. S. government 
Eu,i* season. Col. Ray, commanding
■ tbeU- ®. troops el Fort Egbert has re- 
E ctil*d -orders from tbe war department
■ put men to work on tbe construction 
Brithe road aa soon as the weather will

which tin* will be within tbe

. .. LOf

4How e Jndas Betrayed His Make-Be
lieve Friend While the Lat er 
Snoozed.

Furnishing Military Road to Be Built This Year 
From Valdes to Fort Egbert Will 

Open It Up.

' V.:

Goods „ ,
It is doubtful if at anytime during 

the oast two. years Dawson has been 
without from one to a half dozen men

ith 1Footwear

, Afr

nt & Ptnska
1H

tener Store” Â _ __here Mr. Paxton*
Opposite Tom,

■

ms. . «i.E, tl

jrtation 1J
“Eldorado” /

2•kets or for any (.urthcrii £
;e

„ flotilla if a 
nged in a sin 
'«-ting. As at

UdUra Aa Ikn

t€ L9 PETE RSON t

undayi
I

)Pk$ iwd others may go over for some of tht 
hig races.
7 Instead of ï bfg exodus of American 
cyclists to Europe this year it now 
looks as though several European- 
would cross over to race on this side. 
In a private letter recently received by 
a Boston man it was stated, that Johnny 
Walters, the crack British racing man, 
would shortly come over to America,anri 
several of the Frenchmen who were ovet 
here daring the winter expressed a de
sire to return.

angti
IBALD

Altogether tbe outlook 
lor cycling next summer is very bright.
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Contractors Builders

Manufaetorersof narrow escape of
1CKS, LIME & LUMI

assassin has caused 
congratulation to be si 
Prince from every cor

le re in Builders’ Supplies Jj 
Houteflttere Rnd Underisktll

1
Arrived from Seati

»....... - - - ••—-——
more '«■îrass Oil Cups, ObbR

îtillson Wrenches, Tv
Brass Faucets, Pip* 
Dies, Yale Drawer L<*

in hlfc: nefarious attempt 
life of the Prince.

room when the bearing of the men 
cnarged with complicity in tbc murdei 
of Governor Goebel was called today.

"The general public was excluded by 
an order -of Judge Moore. Those ad
mitted. bowevtr, soon filled the court 
on the second floor of the building. 
The Lexington aud Winchester com- 
panics, armed with Winchesters, wert 
stationed through venous rooms. Noi 
much more than ordinary crowds were 
on the streets, and th re waa no excite
ment

**• Judge Moore convened court gt 10 
o'clock, when the prisoners? Republican 
Sicretary of State Caleb Powers, W. 
H. Culton and John Davis, were brought 
into the court loom. The cimmon 
wealth witnesses were cal.ed, number-
in* 40. ______

"County Attorney Polsgrpve an
nounced tbat he was ready for toe trial 
of the case.

"Tbe ex-Goveruor read the warrant 
against Powers, charging him with 
being an accc*ec#y,to the murder of 
William Goebel, and safc«<FTbr the dis
missal of the defendant un tbe-ground 
that the warrant was fatally defective 
in not alleging that tbe cri 
mittea in Franklin county, and that it 
didf not even show the offence to have 
been committed in Kentucky, which 
motion tbe court overruled. "

SUES ' ..A. Today is flood Fri 
whtoh most erf the wot 
brother clones up sh< 
dulges in a well-earner

-«

i poor,MARGES. v
1

HOSPITAL.
N DAWSON.

aths Each Floor. t ~ff|
ars a Day, Medical Attendance B

AL, $6.00

■ - -sa

Will, the "(Mining ot 
which I, now

* days.
■J lbtese of flris road it will be pos
* to transport mining machinery
I * large area of country where the 
toelic procesa can be worked with
II Two hydraulic planta are now 
g at Valdez awaiting transportation
* Chiatcbiqa country, where there 
e*®*Ueut, hydraulic propositions, 
i ravel being low grade but very

wlien once the machinery

With all sC»n Sect»
7/ Copy of

will
Ï

«eight of a
s on the ground.

Danish West In^ti.
Tbe resignation of the Dan’t* cabinet 

means two tbingy OT importance to the 
United States, wye a Washington dis
patch to the World. First, it is im
probable that this country will be able 
to buy the Danish West Indies for $4,-

British . Col

Warehouse,»! the

mettt Co. Special Power of Attorney forma for 
•ale at the Nugget office.liiij ago.
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Nugget called upon the assistant RECEIVED BY
commissioner again, and a request was ——----------------------------------
tnade for the right to see the record of 
transfers. Mr. Bell refused. The official 

e y-. ~ . was reminded that such records were
fT|. ||i LI 1 public. The Nugget man was conduct- 
■ I ed into the general office, where the
vV JL/ V7 assistant comtiffillkmer pointed to sev

eral very large books, and said :r
“Those registers contain the records ; 

examine them for yourself,” and then 
he quickly retired to <iis private 

The press representative started to 
open one of the volumes when a clerk 
interrupted by asking what was wanted.
The newspaper man replied by inquir
ing if it were possible to ascertain the 
recent transfers from the registers.
“No,” the young man answered, “the 
process is impracticable. Though the 
transfers are entered in those registers, 
you could only discover such entries 
after an incalulable amount of search.

M IIALPHAS1 the 5th M
not one of w 

Gen. Villeboie and 
killed, eight wounded, and 50 made

'"1of
were

TRH For This C’'lMM vmri\ Hi - Gen. Roberts reports five British com

panies Captured hy Boers near Bethany.

4-»!
;

■

«
room.Assistant Gold Commissioner J. 

R. Bell Refuses Informa
tion to the Press

Qoestlin N 
Council 
U. 5. O

- King Solomon’s Mines.
The Victoria Times publishes au 

article concerning an African explorer 
who thinks he has discovered the origi
nal seat of King Solomon’s mines. An 

extract from the article ie

She Sails; From Vancouver^ 

Bold Defiance of U. S. 
Customs Regulations.

it at De
former Is 

Received.
•1

(Fri

.yally
Within tl 

of some sor 
i game of, tb 
^forcibly call 
■Yukon cour 
V action is bei 
F body insofai
| introduced 

" about of the

interesting 
herewith appended :

“Slime of the mines found by film in I 
j this newly-opened country were dii$| 

covered no^ as prospect holes, but with 
; their ancient shafts intact after a 
silence of perhaps 50 centuries ; with
some of their rudely fashioned mining fwn
chisel, used in the digging ot these A Policy of Secrecy Has Been

, , . , r „ shafts, lying where the the workers of ■
to Ireland Is a von- $t mgy be 5000 <**rs ago laid them
us Ovation- down and with their big dumps piled

j np to he wa»hed, thousands of years be
fore Christ came to earth. These Mr. 
de Noon believes to be the world-famed

-------------*—

Si Ifl BE 11 1 WILL SURELY GOME 10>01

Police Court.
The case of Urtatav Bovard, the 

who was first before the court on Mon
day on the chargeliving off the 
earnings of dissolute women, has nut: * 
yet been disposed of and Will be fur- 
tber tried on Saturday morning until ___ 
which time he was remanded this'morn-

man
1, J ;/:Z Inaugurated. The count 

that the ti 
there is gai 
it has be. 
driver; far 
civilization 
aave'ltie'mo

I ters. r -1'1 Z

Dewey Out for Presidency i 
Scored by Papers. Ja

■ t UNSATISFACTORYlNTERVIEW;1
MAFFKINir. King Solomon's mines from wfcferrtlfo 
MArCIXIItV. ta|ents o{ gold j„ their hunrdeds

....liBRttiii... .  
building the temple of Jerusalem. The Public Is Deprived of Truthful 

fe-i These., rire.- he thinks, the mine» of -Reports Concerning Matters Making Oood TBnaT
Cavalry Repulsed—Boer i Solomon, and Rhodesia of today is the .-*1 ViÜiTBiaMWifc '.'.1 '. .........—A telegram,dated at Selkirk yesterday

land if Ophir of the Bible. ■ —---------- 1 evening at 6:30 o’clock from Lieut. S.
“Mr. de Noon during the course of E. Adair stated that he had yuat reached,

a talk on the mines of South Africa,. During the past six months the Klon- (hgt ^ gn(j wa9 feeling excellent 
ancient and modern, of wars and heroes djke Nugget has endeavored to publish ^ £or tbe remainder of the journey.

(From Tbnrudsy’e Daily) of wars, of Boers, Kaffir» and other for the benefit of the public a synopsis The lieutenant with T. G. Wilson, left
Copenhagen, April 6, via Skagway, „,Hckgi a„d other men sneHmitters of of the business which has been transact- Dawson Sunda1i morning and the fact 

April 12 —The Prince and Princess of those lands, of which ibis.fore-runner ed daily at the gold commissioner’s tbgt they reached Selkirk on the fourth 
w.le, with the royal retinue, arrived ot civilization and pioneer prospector is office. The information has related to ^ ^ jg evi(1ence that they are not 
. . . end were met at the depot by Mlv qualified to speak, said that granUfot placerjnd quart* cU.me.ap- |ingering by thejtayside to study the
last mght and were me P T tb b he was always reticawt in pro- plications and grants for water rights, q{ ^ on the ice.
King Christian and escorted by him to c,aiming Mcb a belief-heing not tbv protests and decisions which have been 
the royal residence. Unbounded etitbn- ^longly iversed in scientific JofertmA filed in regard to disputed mining pro-

. „„„ manifested at the -depot, fearing the questioning of disbelievers peTty, and records ot transfers. Suchsiasm ws. ”an,k8^ 11 g Severny believed that these mines Lns of gehe.ai interest have been oh- vermntwith. the htator, ofthe Coeur
where many thousands had assembled. he ^ ^ located in what today the tained from «he clerks, who are in. D’Alene. Idaho, mm.ng troubles and
and the prince was moat warmly con- * name after Rhodes are chafge of thé respective division* of with the fact that

from thC situated in that identical land of Ophir the office. the partcipants- has been carried to the
to which the ships of Hiram’s navy i„ this territory, comprised exclusive- tJn',e -‘at=s ^ nJw A nr il 7th via Skaewafij went for the golden stores ol^Kitig Solo- ,y oLmineral resources, the department ngton, - “ ..... evidence has » Admiral Dewey has 2
mon’a mines. They came from the of ,he gold commissioner is the moat heard. Some st K A.nril 18. A ™ ndidat f th|

P nrr:.rsHHEE.'E
in the prison and still stoutly mam- ^|rjca trf Sofala bay, wnere, acco.dmg j -n which the commissioner and bis Coen Darticioate in the Kansas City Fire. **■
tains his préviens declaration thafTflT to legends, traditions, and what infor- clerica| force transact their official buai- '* **”. that event was ar- Kansas Citv, April 6, via Ska*
attempt on the life of the prince was to .nation can h* gleaned feom The inhabitant, of the district ‘ ÛnîU siL troop. April 12.-The building

or in India, therefore .it was to Africa ^ of routine affairs is indicative of the streets who stopped to^e  ̂ -------------- ——
that the/ships came, and to the land of L territory-s development and prog- d.ers and their Children in Ceurt.
Ophir. Another link in the /hain of ress / arrested and_ put in with the other Seattle, Apri, 7th, via Skagway,ng
circumatenti.1 evidence connoting the j Q„ Fehruary ^6tb, 0f this year, AS- prisoners, "fhe witness *a'« °n*x,J tbe 12.>lrs. A. iA. Jose who hayW
visit of the punk-like flotilla of Hiram 81g(ant Go|d Commissioner/J. R. Bell prisoners, A Swede, was taken ^ ® been divorced from ber husbafid, 1
to-Sofa la hay, the Portuguesfc harbor, on ! arr;ved j„ Dawson. Soon afterwards he fit, whereupon anegro so <ie_ i if a rich Kiondiker. has a suit oa
the East African coast is That not far | entered apQn the pérformance.of the hm. senseless ”,th the came 8and fa lècovwy of her chiJdrçA. AI
from Baira,. the growing tc/wn on Sofala d^:es whicb appertain to/his position. The corpora man said ‘ V 'hea9 ** 0,6 case- J»m=s ^
bay which is the termina/ for the Beija H^exercUes exclusive L.mi of all tUrn^'7rfi J the fellow "if riglJ ^ ‘°r ?
and Fort Salisbury railway, one o the ouaine88 connected witifthe office, ex- ^ ‘V,1 f*J n#lao„.„ produced handcuffs Fldod said:
recently projected HoesMCecil/RhodesIce.)ting the trial and adjudication of bhppkins said one of the prisoners yo„ doa t.” and tied. /The officer
tofcml the Cape- to Cairo railwav, are caaeB which involve ^ispotés respecting T?!? ** _rft.lt' caused ‘wfl eho** Mter *1™)'f **1
many ruined ancient towns, now sunken ; -ner-1 claims ; this judicial division One of Simpkins only to be arrested layer,
benfeath the earth, 4 Jay by day morel, tbe departme„t is manage^ by Com- |Someth,ng o * ™
of their columns of little granite blocks miaaiolJSenkler. ,was >ak.enf J °™,d ^ ^' ^ed t!
and falling buildings and terraces are The Nugget has always been ver^ squad of four sol .
being unearthed by the arcueologist and j carefu| to confine itself exclusively to an °Pb” h a^inst a buHding The 
traveler. Everyday more evidence is j truthfu, publication of that business,! with h,s back against J *

being brought to light that thousands wbjcb has been transacted in the office so < ters s ePP® . read„ to aboot 
of years ago, these were-cities of the and which might prove of interest to guns, aPpa”"‘ly g J ^
—: . t- p*"* —y f »L"£

_________ .I..™ - <uew, " .u. 2S
the great crowd upon the jn Bbodesja they aie Tiemg discovered ; n stnttttjve „f the paper requested the up for many years, but if he coulrt teu for the commg season. Thert

streets many bold burglaries are being throughout a territory raugmg tpr ov« u^al information, he was told hy-W» ginpkü» MÜ I* f»- foil ^wn^thfn air'the river st.

Last night tbe Countess of 400 giles, together With numbers of ; sevvral clerks that they l ad been forbid- that he did not know wbo tb# can handle.

----- -------------------------------------------------bj£= 25isie.iKsr.
From the Outside. aioner Bell ^ ,nfnrma^nn ,n nreS8 him and said he was authorized by Uk ^^ mmaon ^ewtep

Mr. W. L. Siegel, who made auch^e|em^oyes to refi« tbe^^re™rter official to offer him SIO.BOO to tmptt- L--------- ----------------------
fast trip out to Bennett earlier ,1» the | :representsdivea ^ereu^m^e: nqmrfor ^ ^ ,n b,owing up the
winter, arrived yesterday with three visite 1 Mr. Bell and addressed o mju fhe party said it did not matter
horse sleds loaded to their fullest the following question much who were implicated, but the
capacity with steam fitting, nd brass Commi istoner, what is the red®”" names o{ ce;tajn minera and the county 
goods for the A. E. Co The consign-1 for the issuance of your order to the assesSQr were ‘ven; aa the most desired 
ment includes everything that has been : clerks this morning respecting informa- . hcate gfor the purpoae> witness 
short in town, in that line, during the i lion requested by newspaper men . p b in them or getting them
winter. « that with the stock previous- Mr. Bell, before repjrmg. hesitated a He Jd J.after

|y on baud they now have the most, moment, and then said. the assessor had
complete line of fittings and brass goods “We. I, I have reasons of my own foi «*«• “JJ? Bunkerhill mine ever 
ever carried in Dawson. I withholding official information. I am trouble with the Bunkerhill mine <**r

Territorial^Kourt I in control of #bia office, and I shall en- theirassessmeut. . ^

Era—esss; „
London, April 6, via Skagway, April lower hajf of ,No. 3 Magnet gulch, is riedly continued, “I shall enforce auch dispog.tion o{ hia property.” _ Nets Peterson

—19 v,„, from the front ie that Mate- atill on trial in the territorial court, ordeis as I deem fit. I an; going to run /l‘Mttr« hea Fruit T. J«.T>aniels is m rece {H
from the front Thi, morning James McKenzie, Edgar my office for the benefit of the public, .- Mom Hen Fruit. gram from Ne Is Peterson

k6Xt.t;.T—î. z .-*■ szrsfc
lo=.llt,. O. lb. 24 lb. "»4 Zi Au.tin M. filbb. ««16.4 o„ b,- j»dg>. °‘

'"Tomorrow being Good Friday. iïagis-T JOSE CHILDREN IN C
“ trate Scarth announced that there will Perhaps i: 
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Vancouver. B. C., April 7, via Skag
way, April 12,-^-The steamer Alpha 
sailed yesterday for Nome with 386 
passengers jn open (fefiaiie»;#Qiit ^ 
S. customs regulat ons. The secretary^ 

6f the treasury bad wired to enforce the J 
regulations against the steamer, and | 
she Will not be permitted to land at aw 
American port. She will probably 
seized, brought back and confiscated. J| 

Nome will not be made a sub-portji

U. S. Army Disgraced.
Nearly everyone is more or less con-

ir: assassin’s bullets. ‘ 1 Hot Shot for Dewey.
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Af.ican war.

The accomplice of Si pi do, who fur
nished him with the pistol used, has 
been discovered in the person Of Arthur 
Meert, a shoemaker, who has been ar 
reeled. :■.!./ Z‘ Zv-. -/ v

Ez.
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The Inçpendence Beige, the leading 
Brussels newspaper, says Sipido is it?

, and that close investigation baa 

failed to reveal either plot or precon

certed plana for revengo-

| ;• wa

O

mi:
Ireland Honora Queen.

Dublin, April 6, Via Skagway, April 
12.—Last night in lionor of Queen Vic 

toria there was the moat magnificent

lien Coming.
i—Fifty steamb
here in tbe paJ \ 
joints and are go)

Steamboat l
Skagwav, April 1 

men have arrived 
days from lower [ 
on to Bennett and other mside.

It is generally believed that 
will this yesfr opriOi 

weeks es;lier thsu last. _ — 
Three big companies, the 

Trading Co., Klondike Gold «

display of firework» ever seen iu Dub
lin. The manifestations of pleasure at 
the sovereign lady’s viait began shortly

three
tioii

her dinner in which she was 
I by Lord Lieut. Rt. Hon. Charles ob-

Munster .

jjjÉgg?
and

not too mday, a .
the journey, be will probably oc 
Rev. Wright’s pulpit on 
Rev. Sinclair, baring been for a 
time in charge of the Skagway 
byterian mission, has hosts ot ft 
from there who will he pleased to 

While here be

the forma 
as the

1 exempt tt 
introduced

,rd»hsvi
pesitpi
“r deal.

thattion of a toot to be deaign.ted

uo’

Loudon, April 6, via Skagway, April 
12.-The Orange Free State read baa 
journed sine die after indorsing Plai

dent Steyn’s address, which was a 
prayer that thS deputation from Ameiica 
to Europe would succeed with the in
fluence of other neutral powers, in 
bringing about a cessation of bloodshed.
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Chinese pheasant has become abundant, ew minutes of daylight were this morn- which we procured at a 
though it has been introduced within ing enough to show Cronje the decisive tiori «le, which we wer 
the last 20 years, ^onr committee be- nature of the gdvantajp'the Canadians duced rates to those who call 
lieves that |#e bird* that may be the had gained in the darkness. tell you it would not be
subject of experiment by.the department “He sent ont a white flag at 6 fessional. We cannot advenir
of agriculture will receive more en- o’clock, and then came ont alonè, and, bargain sales in our business. We car
couragement from the people thah when after some brief negotiations, rode in not «y that we have bargains — 
private individuals undertake their in charge of Gen. Prettym.n to Lord unheard of that will delight and aston- 
troduction or restoration. .Roberts’ camp. Even now When all ish all who call upon us.

The grouse of the Northwestern was lost he could not miss an oppor- ‘Just notice this ’’ said the sad one, —
Pacific coast wonld no doubt readily tunity of deceiving the hated roomek, turning over another page of the paper 
adapt itself to the woods of Pennsyl- w>6 this day 18 yeais ago left him with and reading trom the woman’s depart A|| 
vania and the states of the far South. a bullet in his body, which he carries ment : ‘Cut this ad out and send to us.

“ At a moderate expense the depart- still. State your weight and height ; also the
ment of agriculture could not only in- “After a few minutes’ conversation, number of inches around the waist and 
troduce new species, but could return during which Lord Roberts was most bust, and we will send you a beautiful 

■gF (*<mthur«d»tilD.lly.) species thaï have become locally ex- considerate and courteous, Cronje asked ( plush cape by express, subject to your J**
I within the past tew weeks the need tinct, and at the «me time disseminate for breakfast, and ate heartily and un- examination, and if found perfectly ** r .
I 0f some sort of protection to the wild Inch information as wonld create a concernedly. satisfactory, you may send us the money counc I and to wtiom w|
I game of. the Yukon district has been healthy public sentiment for their “ ‘Look,’ «id a young officer, ’he for it. If not «tisfactory, return to us tition nMlng to_ side
1 forcibly called to the attention of the preservation.' ' flives us all this trouble, and is now at our expense. Now there » e groat «Med submit to the cov
I v,,Vnt, council with the result that ___fast wolfing our ham. ’ piece of business enterprise, bat we lar meeting this evenmfFaction is being taken by that honorable ™E R ______ ‘ “After breakfast he smoked a cigar- don’t feel at liberty to branch out in mg the granting of the

I hodv insofar that an ordinance baa been „ when n comes to praising heroes one of a few remaining choice ones that way. - carrying out of ns suggi
introduced looking to the bringing There'i'sVne to be^e’memberoJ ' with Which the staff „ supplied. He “Then there is that splendid

f Lout of the desired ends. hheerTrtC smoked with philosophic enjoyment, of testimonial». A man write, a .etter
The cnnncil will do well to remember Well deserving wide renown ; When it was finished he ask eft forin- staling how well he is satisfied with

« ,-hi'. rr„S’,CT.K;,ft=" <*«„.». to*»-. «.,*»•
there is game to protect, and not after Four long he grtml, battled “Then an officer went and asked Him newspaper with it. It might be proper *

M u ha, heen-. either exterminated or with s fierceand eager toe, ' how many men surrendering it was for a man to «y that be ha . tried John east side of Front

■ ■K8R^^JriUf^mf;!,m,g.e1mnraswn1' ’1 ’ About 3000, ’ Re «id. A few tory, We can get TTO one to «y that he
Bttffling Epheroee of strong besiegers hours liter, when Hn âiMràied Bom has used our burial boxes and that he

Aa he stubbornly hetd on marched into Camp andwere cm>ntid7
aide encompassed, j| was found that Cronje was a thousand

wide of the truth. There were over 
4000, besides a number of women and 
children."

BY Mi HIS EÈVS p- >•' |is

For This Country the Same as is 

Older Places.TRI
Quest! m Now Being Before Yukon 

Council—Text of New Proposed 

U. S. Game Law.
Peat WideFrom Vancouver i 

fiance of U. S. 
ns Regulations.

URELY COME 10
■«< ». as

b^submUtmf to . 

will he recommended thatfor Presidency 
ed by Papers.

pfRVen far ......
civilization and beyond the reach of all 
«ve'AfiTmoat daring and intrepid hnn

^Perhaps in no countrytnr- the Amerl- Ttougturo^eijj

m '•Tt“rr "*■' . •MKtraaSï'y-*-»».teetion from ruthless, careless and in- And he kept the toe at bay. '
.discriminate slaughter in season and ramlhe'a rpor-iro r(xw to blague him.

And still ever closer-crept;—-—
Ev.e" h!m Ewm *”*’ ‘ --
Bin?tliongh IrTed 'by sore «(nations.

Ever brighter grew hi» fame.
And he held at bay the fnemen 

T1U the longed for succor came. ,
To the valor of thla soldier
FoïtoljTO mon! ha’Dot battle 

To all duties he was true;
accorded laurels bright.

T1^.e;^^^,v;:èXems^d.e,r^?,i

Fourth
1

has foSfnd them satisfactory. —.— structeil on bo
“Talk about niea being born free and lar thoroughfares. This will give 

equal, it isn't so. Other men are ad- the busine« portion of the city a 
vertiaing for a Special trade, and we tem of sidewalks commensurate i 

here and take what her growth and metropolitan app 
cornea. Wc can’t esensay ‘trade solicit- ance, as the present walks, if they 
ed.' ’’-Rochester Herald. be dignified by the name, are but s
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boat Men Reach SI 
. Heavy Bualne»» U 

Predicted.

• The Chilkoot Tunnel. -
IL. B. Kinney ,the original promoter

excuses.
s jto the «me committee al 
tinned was referred for its coi 
the question .^registration of d< 

but it la said that the committee 
recommend taat no action in the mi 
betaken.

The committee will also rccommi

Mof Has re-of the Chjlkoot tunnel 
turned from the Sound. In a late issue 
of the Post-Intelligencer Mr Kinney 
«id that among those inter ated in the 
Chilkoot Tunnel Company are D, W. 
Sfnall. of Walla Walla; Michael King, 
of the Victoria & Yukon Transportation 
Company ; F. F. Stotko, of Skagway ; 
C. W. Yonng, of Juneau ; Sam Blum, of 
Juneau ; F._ D. Nowell, of Juneau; W. 
Krskine, of Boston, and George Wester 
velt, of New York ; that the Canadian 
capital in the project is $1,000,000 and 
the American capital $50,000.

He estimates, that it will require 
$115,000 to put ” the 3800-fdot tunnel 
through pnd $1,500; 000 to complete a 
proposed second and much larger tunnel 
-betow the first one should the latter

Prospermia Bennett.
Bennett is flourishing—t ot boisterous

ly to, but moving along a trifle in ad
vance ot the procewitin of most burgs 
in the province. The past couple ot 
tNCki found our merchants and hotel 
men doing a large business. Many net* 
enterprises have been started and per
sons from other parts of the world have 
decided to cast their lot with this new 
but rising city, And speaking of 
climates, right here at this 
the year Bennett can’t be beat for 
climate.—Bennett (B. C.) Sun.

Fu'ggeiner and prospector with food for 
ipiiftÿ years to come, It is to be hoped 
Kir local council will «treat the ordi- 
L since now pending in a broad and com- 
rprehensive manner.
| Apropos of tbè~question now before 
I the local council, the Seattle P.-I. prints 

tthe following relative to game laws for 
; the Spates, where, in the majority of 

cases, there is but little to protect as 
compared with the amply stocked hills 
arid valleys of this country :

“ “Much local interest has been aroused 
hy a bill now being considered by the 
house of representatives relating to 
state game . laws. Congressman Cush- 

[ man has sent copies of it to Seattle 
sportsmen for the purpose of obtaining 

I their views,on the subject. The bill.
B which has been reported favorably <ipon 
F by tljie committee on interstate and for- 
| eign commerce, has been printed.
[ "It provides for the enlargement of 
i the powers of the secretary of agricul- 
t hire, so as to include the preservation,
1 distribution, introduction and restera- 

■■ tion ot game and other wild birds. He 
i. authorized to ourebase such fowl as turns at the clea,n”P' „ ,

•maybe required subject, however to No. . on which Wood and Bullock the game Ls of the states and terri- are «f8*»» ,i] »« thonmgbiy Pr

iories. The object is tJ aid in the Pected- as tied rock. has not yet been
restoration of birds that have become reached' However, they have got down

f scarce, and she introduction of others to 8° '* paying gravel an expec o Comhstttee Report Forwarded.
‘ in parts of the country where they have reac roc 111 a ew a3a" e? The report submitted by the Board of

■ot before existed It is made uniriwful ^ not yet- had a Mmwer ?n them Trad miUee^
to import iqto the United States any claim, but have pranged for one « sr^ng; whicbT#
foreign wild animal or bird except under soon as they are ready to begin the^rork ^ier> Condon and McGtRivtay which

L special perriiitfromthei epartmentof of t . .___— report wuoodt caret ally pfvpjwei by
( agriculture, the olijgct being to keep r" 068 **°, . an IC,^a * aT,y |tbe two gentlemen first,named —-—
I out such peats as the'Bnglish sparrow. Iac of water or su icing purposes oÿ cymniittee, and which was published hk 
I the mongoose, the fruito^s, the start- f^este^' ut 1 im s 1 ,e. w‘^. ° c ea"*n8 the Nugget as adopted by the Board of

I iug and others that may bç considered UP w!l be muc l ear ter ns year t an fra{jei was yesterday forwarded to Otta-
I îejntious. All such are to he destroyed ast'---------------------- ——_ wa where it is believed by those moat
J or returned at the expense of the owner. Cro«|e Ate aM Swgpfcpd* vitally interested, it will reeeiva d*e
■ “A: other- important proviso ie the In a brilliant description of )Cioojet* favorable coati leration. Its unani-

BpRiwing, which is designed to pre- surrender a correspondent to/ the Lon- mous adoption at a full meeting of the
^Ht.the killing of gante, contrary to the don Daily Mail say»: board, which board is composed of up-

Kj^wof one state and shipping it for “ H was a picturesque scene when wards of 100 men the majority of whom
I efc in another, where there ia not a Cronje was brought to Ixwd RoLerte at j are m}De owner* and operators, gives to
^fciMtont law: --------------- ** headquarters camp. A heavy-sboul- j jt sanction and - weight which have
P^1 'That all dead bodies or parts dered, almost htmip-backed man, heavy-1 neVer yet accon.panied any request for- 
Hereof, ot any foreign animals or birds, carded and heavy-iipped, clad farmer- warded for the accomplishment c4 any 

the importation of which is prohibited, Hko hi -drab, and wearing^o **eed'jdr the purposesv singly or collectively, 
17* the dead bodies, or parts thereof, of (brimmed felt hat, lumbered along on a wbjcb it is thought the consideration

of this document at Ottawa will bring

B. C.,- April 7, via Skag- 
12,-i-The steamer Alpha 
day for Nome with .386 
n open dëfi«É 
egulat ons. the secretary

iX3.
And when Boer and Brltleh heroes 

Are regarding the unsanitary conduit 
the tovg| of Grand Forks, that i 
health district be formed to m 
Grand Forks and the valleys of 
rado and Bonsnzza creeks, and tl 
board I of- health 
members, Of whom one fchall be a n 
cal health officer, be appointed to 
charge of tne new district which 

laws of h

ry bad wired to-enforce t 
against the steamer, a

Heater Creek.
W. P. Wood, who with his partner,

Mr. Bullock, has a two years’ lay on 
No. 3 Hestei.on which they began work 
about the first of the present year, is in 
the city for tlie first time in several 
weeks. Mr. Wood, reports the few 
claims now being operated on Hester as 
turning out very promising dumps.

Claim . No. 1 is being worked by a prove a success, 
quartette composed of Alex Mathews, It is also proposed to construct an 
Bartlett, Donnelly and Johnson, They electric railroad from Dyea through the 
have out a big dump of as high grade tunnel to Whitehorse repida. 
gravel as is to be found on any ot the 
older and more celebrated creeks.
1 Jack Huntington’s claim is also show 
ing well and will yield handsome re-

be permitted to land at i 
art. She will probably 
;ht back and confiscated, 

not be made a sub-port^

of

Shot, for Dewey. 
m, April 7th. via Skagu^H 
- Admiral Dewey has as-J 
tnself a candidate for 
presumably on the Dero»* 

t, and the hot shot he is get- I 

the papers is waiting 
ived from the Spaniate.

Kansas City Fire.
iity, April 6, via Ska^, _ 
The building ini',which* 

national convention woal| 
ened on July 4th was lag 
roved byifire ; loss $‘ 

rebuilt at once.

Incoming Mall.
The incoming mad reached Selkirk 

last night ; and if no accident happens, 
it should arrive in Dawson on Satur
day. The consignment is quite large,
hot the carriers have experienced ne The following letter bee------
difficulty in traversing the lake» and hy Commissioner Ogilvie in i 
upper river. edgment ot a draft for the a

the proceeds of the euterUiniin 
by the American citi
of Washington's birthday tor--------
of the Canadian patriotic fund ;

fM Ottawa, IMh March, hHk
fldttg^Og.lvie. Haq., ‘

of thé Ypkon.
Sir : I am n quested by the com 

lee to acknowledge the receipt of you 
letter of 2»th Feb., inclosing a banl

.. - n - draft for $434 25, the proceed» of a con-
New F. O. Building. cert held at Dawson on the 22d ult.

A telegram be* been received by Post- Our executive committee desire lr 
roaater ffiartman requesting him to express their grateful acknowledge* 
notify contractor, and h«iM«e to pre- ^ ^te'r^d^XnTeT t£^ 

pan their bids to submit for the erec- lrotic iplrit atl(l generosity, 
tion of the propoeMI WIW postoffice It cannot lie but roost gratifying to all 
building according to the plane and true hearted Canadian «turn*- -«“F52so desire. Fiach bid must be accotn- Dawson, who are American tul 
paiiifd by an approved bond for double The commemoration of / 
tbembaunt of Jlip, which h„ lean

appropriated for the erection of the . CBUee<l [,v war u the sti 
building. An official ofthepoataj de tounite humanity, 
partment of the Canadian government, X will transmit the draft to 
the eupe-intendant of public co«at>uc.- JlnowTwlL* in‘f?iM
tlou fnr poetal purposes, is now on hie fiSm inencc it is derived iti t 
way to Daweou and all bida will he press, (higneil. ) 
opea-d and acted upon by him on hla •> T. IRWIN,

be subject to the 
and «rotation aa now apply

Kinney «id ht expected the railroad 
committee of the British Columbian 
parliament to give a permit soon to pro
ceed with the tunnel work, and with

Eggs, Oranges, Lemon*.
A. M. Kilgore arrived this morning 

with seven tons of apples, oranges, 
the prestige of such a permit he says be) lemons end eggs. He 
does not anticipate a retuwl of the per 
(lament to grant s charter or any diffi- 
cylty in interesting ample, .capital to 
carfy out the whole plan.—Alaskan.

the trip
from Bennett in 22 day* and came in 
with six horses and three sleighs 
With him arrived Mewra,Stewart, Falk- 
ner, Gregory and Mark wood. •

•v' ,:k!
êâ

Children in Court.-
April 7th, via Skagway,
A. k- Jose who hay 
reed from her husband 
Kiondiker, has a soit 
■ay of her children. A 
he case, James E 
■ perjury. When the 
"handcuffs-Fltwd «id: “ 
’’ and tied. The officer I 

after fiiml 1 ut he esca] 
arrested later. *

laul
inea, mining and 
iiposed of Messrs.

wa
the

wl

'■^1
Coming.eamboat

v, April 121—Fifty steam 
ived here in the past 

ints and are g<
i art
n lower
nett and other inside 
nerally believed that 

l this yesfr opUOg 
r!ter than Jsst, 
big companies, the RPOT 
Co., Klondike Gold FW 
nett Lake Nav. Co., tM 
n London as Klondike COW 
td., and promises big J| 
coming season. They bRj 
. freight will come tbW 
>n than all the river steal

three

1 ' - r
Several Dawson contractors have aig- 

nified tbeir intention* ot submitting 
b|d» tor the work. —Thu uew building 
will be erected on the comer of Third 
avenue and Third street.

The V Hjgw Theuaopfa'
ij ggro* auiili in i..lastescort of Lancer*., —------------- ----.■ , ■ ■-——-

“ Dismounting, he found himself be-' 
fore the little, wiry, close-knit Roberts. 
It was the greatest contrast po«ible, 
but Lord Roberts, -who was wearing a 
sword, received the Boer general with a 
dignity that made him look six feet 
high. . " *
p “Cronje bote himself with dignified 
simplicity, accepting, with- n bow tW 
chair which Lord Roberta himaell 
proffered' him. They talked together 
for -some minutes, Cronje’s secretary, 
Mr. Keizer, interpreting.
■ - “Cronje said it was impoMible for 
him to hold out against the position 
the British-had gained, and he had to

about. It is the first time m the his
tory of the Yukon that the miners aa 
one man have intelligently engrossed 
and embodied their views, expression* 
of opinion and desires in * document 
tor premutation at headquarters and 
there is little doubt but that the presen
tation of fair, liberal and broad-minded 
axureaaioo of ganxral faaliUf effll re
dound Jo the benefit of *11 who are ia 
any way interested itireelly or indirect
ly -m mines and tntntBg. ^

-Woes of an Undertaker
An undertaker of tins city is constant

ly growling over the narrow limits to 
which bis advcrti»em«$t*. «*» confined, 

pre suffers a pecuniar. Ion by * recognize tire inevitable. Tne Boer I Just the other day, picking up a newe- 
HS destruction, lot they are die farm- leader showed no emotion at his situa- 
**’*and planter’s best friend») in the tion, accepting it with fortitude and
•Wrnction of noxious insect» "There i» even occasionally smiling grimly. He caught an attractive ad.
• sentiment involved in the question bad a very uncomfortable time, be «id, “See here," he said. “Now we have 
that makes the preservation and rpstora, and had lost terribly, 
tipn of these birds a matter of public “Between 3060 and 4066 prisoners 
concern. Attempts^ have frequently .marched out of the laager, « well as 
been made by private individuals and Mra. Cronje and a grandson, who *c- 

iclubs introduce new varieties, or to companied the commandant "
restore again the old varieties ot feath- “The only disappdip

'ife: Tbeir active and persistent Hector Macdonald, who 
toes have usually destroyed such bids 
within a year or two, after tbeir intro- 
duct ion. . -- ^ 7'*' V *.

“ 'There have 'been some notable ex-

regulsr weeklytherein for use, consumption, «le, or 
stage therein, shall upon arrival in 
sach state or territory, be subject to the 
operation and effect of the laws of such 

y enactedMn the exercise 
weta^-L/the same extent

W*ll read a
the theme-fH^Wby He Mi>ev. Sinclair Expected.

A. Sinclair, who left Bea 
;ity over two weeks ago wi! 
i, is expected daily to arrii 

of his'journey. Should 
wson between now an4 j
isndttoo muchfatiguedi 

ney, he' will probably oct 
right’s pulpit on that < 
ictair, having beeu for a 1 

charge of the Skagway I 
mission, has hosts ot fti> 

:re who will he pleased to i 
Dawson. While hero ke 

i several n.i«ions on tR^ 
; most densely populated 
be will return to Closeltig 
: a Presbyterian cong*j 

church, the Cl<*

Manager WUla Returns.
H T. Wilie, manager of the Cana

dien Rank of Commerce, arrived In 
town this morning from Bennett With 

R. L. Co wen. who will be 
teller %f the bank to succeed Mr. May- 

Rourke, familtsrl,

why were so plein, p 
nent that every one i 

them ee tin

state or territory 
of- iti police po 
sod in the same manner as though such 

: «étends of Mrda had"'been produced in 
h»a* ilïfe or territory , arid shalT fiof "Be 

j. exempt therefrom by reason of being 
Introduced there in original^packages or 
otherwise.’

In reporting the bill back, the com-
miE!te said: -- -- ''**

la many of the stetea the native 
«nth teve been well-nigh exterminated.

from the nearly appro 
applause with which 
and the number of in
Which followedknown as “Colonel Bill,’' and Frank 

Speller. The journey from 
accomplished in lï-daya 

During hie absence Mr. Wills 
extensively in the United Ht.
Canada and made a trip to
the ContlaeaL

vote of the

Z‘ »n‘uov;.

will read a

paper, the man of somber countenance He reporte the trail aa exceptionally 
turned over its pages until hja eye* good, although he wa» advised to the

conti ary at Bennett,
it, I will na*; ‘Make ilie ghiIdren for thT*CeLl.ao B^hof'cJ 

happy. Sensible presents that will de 
light the children.’ Cau we u; tin c 
we have a special line of little pluA 
caskets that will delight the children?

«What spetcal inducements can we | 
offer to attract trade? Can wc «y 
will send some of our homemade a 
on trial, td be returned tf not aati 
tory? f||p||§H‘ J 

“Suppose we were to say that,We 
a Special line of high'

;ct a 
» company havii 
for this purpor* 
o giVe material 
the church bull

cb at
the

held with Mr. Wills it w« 
thrt closely will not be a live 

There are a, yet noil 
tbeie, hut active ope

i ted iman ie Gen. 
ntnaing hie 

of the anni-

els Peteraon Tele*'
. Daniels is in rece.f 
rom Nela Peterson .

Seattle Wednesday
iv .to Dawson. He f
f the company to be i»{
with every indicat o
Season. ;/:-; ; -■ -

wounded foot and talk 
versai v of Majuba. He thought the 
victory cheaply bought

«■pûtes to this rule. In Oregon the the game was finishedThiVm'tStog.^A

It ia theI left
► open a dowi
wk*Mfine i
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RECEIVED BŸ■: ber» frqin our midst added to the Yu

kon council, and I
articles in the Sun ma, ____..„
people from the object sought, I have 
attended many meetings ot the commit
tee and have noticed with pleasure the 
absence of any show of party politics; 
and I think your contemporary is wrong 
in assuming that the members of the 
committee are actuated by any motive 

i to harass the outside government. On 
Valuable Property In Litigation. Members 0f Citizens’ Committee the other hand, the spirit displayed baa 

Some very valuable mining proper!) 1 ■ been entirely in the interests of our
is involved at present in litigation. Jud Refute AcCUSStlOhS Made territory. I am opposed to the intro- 
now, both the territorial and gold com Ao-ninat Them Ruction of politics in this matter,
missoner’s courts are engaged in try- llie#l. What is needed at this time isjthe ad-

ing cases which affect the titles to hill- .......... ditionAof two members who are familiar
side claims on Magnet gulch. ------------------- with existing conditions, to assist the

Since last Wednesday, Justice Ôugas — -a,- present council, a numbei of whom are
has been hearing the testimony which gnr MAT flnUtDUtfl DV j)f\| ITIPQ | already overworked and not easily ac-
has been submitted in the action of RKt WJI UUIImtl Dl rUUIlUO cessible to the public. “

James McKenzie and John Miles,plaint- i Mr. Noel said I am not a party
iffs VSi Mrs. M. I. Davidson and J. H. -------------------- man ; in the past I supported Doth po-
Davidson, defendants. As reported in a Utica! parties at different times. The
recent issue of the Nugget, this case in- Efforts A He Directed Towards Rep- committee is entirely without ^tbe in
volves an half interest in the hi,.side resentative Government. flue,ce of any political ^Papers Criticise Roberts A
claim, left limit, opposite the lower T We are endeavoring to act as the repre . •**
half of No. 3, Magnet gulch. The * ____________* aentatives uf the people ; and I do not
plaintiffs aWki|f «1 ifl c^i»tfcratieiy=F=====-. —think that our motives can he success* 
of their information concerning the ù-hiuM* fully attacked. The Sun charges, in my,

! ground, defendant, Mrs. M. I. David- ACTIONS ARE MRMONIOUS. opinion, reflect great discredit upon it ........ _......... .
Zm, promised to record the probity , and are so extravagant as to be harm- j Qygj^ RECENT HEAVY L

-4——: Ml. Wosdniorth ai swered “At the
The Oentlemen Are Supported By tfier last general election ^f^bej^ral

, • ticket* and spent considerable time la i SSj—----- - -
People Who Appointed ThM|___ 1b ,Vvor of the Libe.al party Floede In Taxas »**#=*•■

Last February. and its policy. The recent criticisms Dam—Lives and Property Lost-
are unWè and uncalled for. The com- The Queen honored,
mittee will not tolerate the discussion j 
of l oiiticÉrwad' atf éf our actions evi
dence the fact tnat we are engaged solely London, April 7. via Skagway, Api 
in the effort to secure representative gov- 18. —Another set back has been met I 
ernment for the people. '* - I the British, as a result of which ow

Mr. Proudhomme replied : “I am a 500 men were captured by the Boer».
Conservative ; hut I would G,„.Galacre encountered the enemy,
action as a member of the committee to „ in,t wUb
he influenced by my political prefer- Reddersburg on the 4th mst. with

The statements made in the Sun astroua results. His force number!

tv-'.
v-homl, he will 

of stealing a lette.
-;SIBOER;

O

from Torrence.■f* m I *

is CHARGESDid Me Do It?
Skagway, April 18.-J. Jewell, who 

left Dawson on the 31st of March, 

reached Skagway on the 11th day out. 

He walked tile entire distance.

V. vicro As Expre

J■ "j

>
--------

1 Thinks Ui 
In St< 
lutlon

.» I own| .
A Force of Five Hundred f 

Under Gen. Gatacre Are 
___ Ui Captured. . 3

Of the Royal Navy, Shot and 
/ Mortally Wounded at

»

Gen. Joi 
from the < 

I Francisco 
i spondent i 
I trade pos 

be had 
things the 
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have nra 
efforts to 
which wil 
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rIT Tft RFAT BRYAN and transfer to them an half interest.
: She secnreA the grant ; but has cnefh<t^

to execute the promised bill of sale.
In answering the plaintiffs’ complaint, 
she avers that no agreement was made 
requiring her to deed to tb* -plau^iffs 
«ny Interest in the ground. This same
claim is also in litigation in the gold -y —■ _ ■
commiaaioner’s courj. Recently reflections have been paaaed

On March 13tb, 1R00, F. L. Lawson, t,y a local newspaper upon thechaiàcter 
(From Fri<t*vp Dsiiy.) as plaintiff, commenced suit against 0f the citizens’ committee, which was

Victoria, April 7, via Skagway, Apr.. ^ M j Davl(,son. F. D. Boyer, appoi„ted at a mass meeting of British 
13.—That extreme vigilance is being E<)ward Ensel and John Anderson, de B,Ejects on February 12th of this year, 
practiced in protecting the secrets of fenrtants, before Gold Commissioner The fa|aUy of some of the charges is 
the Esouimault tortifieations and naval Senklef. The trial of the action was apparent. Certain accusations, which 

, , evea o{ the curi- started yesterday. v affect a few of the members of the corn-
yard from the p y R The plaintiff. Lawson, allegerthat on are eo extravagant that they are
one, lest some Spy, the emissary o * Mgrch 22d_ i89g j,e recorded a certain „ot entitled to any consideration or 
foreign power, learn of and divulge the vlacer claim, which is particularly det ref0tation. Where the allegations in- 
plan of constrncMon, was exemplifie.! bribed as the hill: ide, left limit, op , volve such moral turpitude as is amen- 

n. ht _hen Lieut. Reginald Scott, poaite Nos. 17 and 18 below discovery aUc toibfi criminal iaw/tbel* nntMth- 
ah . bv the on Bonanza creek. The property meas- fu|nrss is clearly evident ; for it is not 

. ures 260 feet in width along Bonanza |ike1y that the pa-ty or parties thus 
Sentry for failing to answer the c * Lreek am\ extends up the hill a distance pl)b1iciv accused would ne permitted by
lenge. of 1000 feet. It is located immediately ,he officials of the territory to remain Men and Morses. V

The officer says be answered the chai- West 0f the mouth of Magnet gulch. unpuniahed. A larve narfy of men with horses and
was blow-1 The Cairn was surveyed by Dominion U has slid of the gentlemen who com- * P the ci,v after 8 oclock |

Land Surveyor T. D. Green. pfl8e the cfiBlttiittee that they are actual- ",g . ice from the outside. London, April «. via Skagway, April
Jhe defendants, F. D. Boyer, EdwkH ed in the movement for representative - f lhose who arrfved are Roy Stet 13.— The afternoon papers are filled 

Easel and John Anderson, on Maroh goverliment hy reason of Iheir political Blarkam th McCarter, the whh bitter criticisms of the disposition
7th,, 1899. recorded a claim whtch-i^ antagonism to the party now in power. nflmp8 of the others not heing learned
described as Hu. hillside, left limit, op- The motives of the several individuals The freight brought consists principal 
poaite No. 2 Magnet gnlch. This piece pn the committee are attacked ; their ly of general merchandise. _

......... ............ JiiflBWEiEround is 250 feet wide along efforts are condetWpM. a» the work of Seems Like Sunday.
Washington, April 7, via Skagwa/. I Magnet gulch, and extends up the hill deigning politicians, who are endeavor- being Good Friday, therefore a I week Roberts has lost nearly 10W1

April 13.-Gen. Otia baa cabled hi. <o the summit a distance of about 500 ing to assist bv ulterior methods the hol,dayman, of the depart- t but in actual numerical strength

be having been for aomf time desirous Immcdlete|y wotb of tW* Magnet an jnLlt to Hie committee and to the *'*""* and especially is thifeo of •dditioBal troops have "been
that such decree ahoul^ go forth fron Liiich property ib located the claim of peopleVl.o appointed it. The cit(zeqe J Uun r pa.t ot the city, wh/re the within the same time. It ia rcporte.1 at

I McArthur, j defendant, Mrs. My J. Dwidson, whoae ave tAn very careful to eliminate Tb<. e ^ office* and bank all ana- Ladysmith that the Boers are impressed

sfvjwï-Lirl'"rd"Tte ^ -Y8' - - - » -3
7who opposé representative government ^Zr ^rTtL is indicative of a ^be,-dv-nce. and they « ^ 

are tbe~on1> ones who have attempted Urge decrease in the P^mg a flank movemen by wnM
t, raise questions of a political nat)Ve-1 amonhl o/ hootch in stock in the city Helpmaaker. The Boers also state 

The matter of securing f‘,Pfese*’ a ,.on ,luring Hie day. As early as 9 o'clock [the commands from Colesberg *
■Î" th? Yuk°” COUn.C,, anndt !T0L „^t con" 'his mo/ning several lurid jags, which Stromberg bave reached Kronstad. j 
,on house of filament does not con ^ J taken several- hours to .
stitute a policy which is attached to yate were in evidence and were

by me" who Vrohabty have no Aoatin, Tex.. April-8, via Skagwa 
RK-t 1 ° sTdetits here believe they are more ,<1ea of tlle reason or today being f3 Tbe Colotado river is ovc
.T,™" T ,be’'■" U.W Go=i F-,.,., ,h.n .b, —Pi.

*nnTr ii^ «, «. n«,« w «- ~~

viewed the gentlemen trf the committee. ,hUa

When cm. on no. neculon which ollefe the I 30 nr «I ll.ee. The!

^ tSiLon. The peoHe^’kSTth^T^^^^.32,"^ ^ rain! throughout the «ate

rT”,lte! JÜ over.ook.1 or ' 7- railroad bridges have been *«?•
influenced by po itical ^ —----------~~ Tbe property lo^U thi. city «U*B
are endeavoring to secure representative ; Resolution f Respect. *_L- r.rrtj

value, Mrs. Davidson, ow er of No. 3. government; and the policy of\nv par- The monthly meeting of the board of ,nto tN »l«lll0ns’ l,,c u « “
will also be sertouilv affected ; but not ticular party is a matter of no concern governor8 ,be Good Samaritan bospi light pjpnt which ia a total wreck, 
so much of the pay on bel claim is ao to the coinmUtce. Since our organize- t he|<1 ,agt njgbt, was shadowed by Coal Lend Law. Jl

Skagway, April 18.—Count Carbon-1 situaled ag to be involved in the issue, tion, we have received the support of I he ^nse of lo# occasioned by the _ ___ . • ’ xjufT B. ■
The owners of both of the Magnet the citizen* ; and we shall be directed I <lfath Df Mr John "Nelson. He was i. “aabiagtou, P ' __
claims had expend»d, in development by their advice until our comm n pur- governor.a visito. at the hospital this Skagway, April J3.-A bill extern#! 
work, at lea« $20,000 on each of the pose is accomplished.’’ ^ month, and was to have made his report the United States coal lands laws to 1|
properties, before the protest of the Mr Clark, the aecietary, said : >J‘™J t0 ust night’s meeting. The hoard, , ln th# territory of Alaska has pas* 
plaintiff, Lawson, was tiled. committee has worked batmottionslv ; thJ# resoiution, pr .posed by 1 ™

Before the gold commissioner, the and has exercised great care in e*clua- Mr. Wright and becon.led by Mr. Lith- 
plaintiff ia represented by Hon. F. C. jng ev r>thing of a political natl,re- gA, was unanimously adopted. I Honor to the Queen.
Wade, and L A. Aikinan. The defend- Aa for myself, I may say that at the | board of the Good Samaritan Dublin, April 7, via Skagway.
ant, John Anderson, has retained Attor- Ust general .election in JUW6, I voted L jla, ,te8ires to place on record it’s ,3 —Ovations and rejoidagl ow

C. M. Woodworth. Messrs. Clark and suppoited to tbe heat of my abilitv ^ seW of the great loss sustained .......................... .........
H, saurn'. mmiwm. « timWIk. m-.ml"”" ’ "i"' ””
Ontario. This recent attempt to in- death' of one 0f rs most active rnérn- 
volve the matter of representation into ^.|s> n,e ute Mr. John*Nelson. >r/* '
a political dispute emanates from thus j Bgck jn tbe eal|jCT days of the camp’s I 'Only one unpleasant feature 
fewwbd are oppose 1 to the rights ^ j history> he was one of the fi.st to see L, mar the pleasure of her

a* “-,7 rrrcharges to the effect that the committee the of gokernora since that time venomous article m the ur
is the tool ot a particular political party cuntjnu.JUsly, his interest never lessen- man headed. “The Fan»
is absolutely untrue. Questions of poli- ing. ' ^ The oauer was suppressed f
tiesdo not affect thia issue of represen- Always planning, for the hospital . The'

j greater; usefulness, he spent time and cation of the article. The
tative government. The citizens u means to put these plans into operation. . sava it was a very -
stand the-situation perfectly; and 1 do In the lécent extensive improvements olher r . . _ to'

\ not think' they will give consideration throughout the buildings, he was the thing tor the Vn'ted Iris
to the recent statement, of a l^cal /jjj, «uch a time and under present c '

. .. / - X , Altogether the board will miss very stances. ____ _______ _
Mr. McMullen answered : It appears „reat|y his companionship in meeting, - 7 .H.irnev

to me that there can be no question,»* bis wialom in counsel, and hia help in Special Power of L. 
u> the desirability of having two mëu.- time o, need. X > - « **
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for Funds—Army Post for 
Skagway.
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:
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' ' 1 ■
ences.
arc nntrne, and I thHik their apparent I jgy mounted men and 429 infantry we 
UUtty wiil be diacovered hy the peo- |attacked bv the Boers, who are report

«» ~b-rl"~tCTy)’1ri!' wi;b,5.pi;
mittee, Messrs. Williams and Sturgeon, ot artillery. Capt. Caaaon, Lieut B 
are not in the city, and their views (clay and rix others were killed, 33 m«* 

could not be ascertained.

Sis

were wounded and tbe balance of the
Iforce was captured. m.

Papers Criticise.
lenge. but as a strong 

|K leg In his face at the time, *6F*nVrer 
|B may not have been bearA oy the sentry 

Lieut. Scott ir mortal ■ wounded and
of troops whereby 500 men were pa-a short time.
mitted to be isolated from the maftr^ 

body and captured. Duiing the part 'Otis to Pleased.

th/war départaient. G 

Who U appointed his i
T , to pta I ground ia deacr

ila at once t. '"e hil.side, left hinut, opprske Jfa. * 
Viagnet gulch. /It « also -oO feet in, 
width along Magnet gulch, and «tends 
up tbe bill to the summit, a distance 

^ jM probably W9 feet in this particular 
Washington, April 7, via Skagway, I locaiity. likewise, the rear end line 

April 13.— Admiral Dewey will not ,©joins the/east aide of Lawson’s cUim.
particular party which ht The propqitie* of the defendants have 

—V Mtwÿgfl hy Dowillllow ft»*
would prefer to place him in nomina- g.^. Rarwell.

tion for tbe presidency, but says h« | T))e p|aintiff Conten-la that tbe rear 

would become a candidate of tbe peoplt ,nd lines ot both of the Magnet gulch 
regardless of old party lines and affilia- claims, which are owned bv the defend

ants overlap tbe east aide ine of his 
.... . . „nimtr. | Bonanza creek iyllside. The défend

it !■ thougilt throughout the country ^ ^ charge(1 With extending their
generally that Dewey’e name ia to beau L|M about iQO feet across the east
off Bryan. ..................—'——-------------- - 4 nnnnihry . of the rilMIft' IWtUlT

Should a ticket with Dewey at tht If this assertion he true, then the ov
»- - - *• «* --rthi
able that Gen. .Joe Wheeler will ^ j c,ainl be depreciated greatly in
named as candidate for vice president.

1
to leave for M| 

assume hia command.
paringIP

üd j
To Mead Off Bryee.f-

Fioods in Texas.name any
anv

■ngeverything before it. " An immense flaw :hc
Some men ba* been carried away, resulting W 1 ft bbtishe 
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For More Fund*.

eau, who hap been hete for the past 
three weeks and who had a very good 
time while here, has, instead of going 

on to Dawson as was his intention when 
he reached here, returned to Victoria 

for more funds with which to carry out 
bis plane when, he reaches the interior.

§p

- the house.m
:ic

gr

Army Poet.
Skagway, April 13.—Gen. Randall, 

commander of tue U. S military de
partment of Alaska, is here. He aajs 

that Skagway will be the seat ot a new

ney
and W tison appear for Edward_ Basel 

Mess.s. Tabor and royal pageant is received with n 
thusiastic manifestations.

I lasand F. D. Boyer 
Hultne represent Mrs. M I. Davidson. “It 

little 
are bef 
hed u 
United 
of unp 

“I
“a ver
in f 
great c

PERSONAL TIENTION.

Jt Long is visiting the city. J 
T. P. Billet, from Toronto, ia a 

cent snivel in Dawson.
Mosher In Hoc. • r Vannart, a Sulphur creek miner,

Tacoma, ApHT» 8,.,.., A,,U "".'S.'LÏÏ “L

13.—Hoaher and Thompson, the two ko|i“"1 ]g rfcpoRed to he on his «ay to 

men who are charged with having de- Dawson.

rence, a returned Klondike miner, out I hJ# Dawlun acquaintances,
of $20,000, have been held fot trial, | Ruflia Bock, the Dominion land 'rat- 

Hoaher 1.. ,h„ - M «0.000 ««> «JJJ

Thompson in $10,000. tÿ.«êvcral bench claims. He will not re-
Should Hofber DÇ ‘ablç «acuw the turn to Dawson for a week or ten days.

and commodious army post m the near 

future._______________ ____
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„:d BŸ ^rmy, Gen. Wheeler «aid be 
November 20, but was not ordered
home until the middle of January. He provement or things modern, u 
did not care to discuss his reason* for be that the promoters of tne railway or I 
leaving the array. After a brief st y in what other modernizaton is trying to 

city Gen. Wheeler will go to Wash- come into the Transvaal is willing to 
ingtôn to take his seat in congress. silence the consciente of Mr. Kruger «

“I have a letter saying that an effort with golden salve,while Joubert, on the 
will be made to keep me from taking other hand, is a strong progressist, and 
my seat,” said the general, “but I do looks to the improvement of the country 
not see why such an effort should sue- in every possible awy. He favors the 
ceed. The objection is that I was not introducton of railways and the opening 
on hand to be sworn in, and it is stated up uf mines and manufactures. It is a 
that I was holding another position that well known fact that had he bad bis 
militates against my right to be elected.
I shall go to Washington, having re-

md- wm*/*

none Other thpn Boers or H 
in the country. He does notflU MIR m m

ft

îicrja.the ♦m Dm* $l*«, or « 
Waiting Sim, »r 
trail Sim, o 
Boot* or

As Expressed By Him lh « Recent 
latervlew. ' t

ISm If so we have 
at prices loauit 
have also a complete
of... : . . ÆSE 1

Thinks Unprecedented Prosperity Is 
in Store for United States-Bvo-’ 

- lutlon of Trade.
Five Hundred i 

Qen. Oatacre Are 
Captured.

way there would have been no war.

L ewifttn** and mum,’
and Youths’ Shots and

HliwlW*s. - ft

||
(The foregoing was written previous 

to the death of Joubeit. )
Bom. jJ2f 5S8?ffS* jK SWWaatMBaEwSwiwWW

l*" •—rsrs-
ndent relative to his impressions Qt I from Uie army wa= hande in which is to be given at the Palace Grand

trade possibilités with the countries congress met” Z . theater tomorrow evenihg have been
r he had just visited. Among other As to the situation in i îe PP completed. An interesting pro.ram of 

things the old warror said : and Guam, he said • 12 nunifiers' has been prepared, and
England, Russia,Germany and France All is very satisfactory _ “ those persons who attend will enjoy an

bave uraved war ahd pestilence in p ac®s' be °I!ndsXthat ambush excellent musical entertainment. Many,
efforts to secure a share of the wealth work of t»e guerillaBands that. ambush I ^ ^ hgve been secured, in
which wili come to them by commercial our tropps an < o a i hirh at dition to the services -of the Yukon
Telations with these peoples. The treaty befon/l left I beard of “/aSf’”3*^ Garrison band; and Mr. F. W Zimmr- 

of peace cast upon us the responsibility 98e tnenian so ”aS . . . man is to be congratulated on the sue-

whtafmig- . deNoo*i'*''Ytew»i''~
we area three, times that of our great Mr. rf; R. æ Npofi. TfeeBUy 
add prosperous empire state.

“ Very naturally there may be honest 
~~ difference of opinion as to whether 

everything has beetf cSffducUd during 
the two years in accordance with the

Jmigbest wisdom and beat possible judg- gnpnsible_b>r -the present war Djmanyirager; yuan mm», i« *«**" ^
Imt there should lie n- judgment fan* «Bd peopie,«atdMr. AdaülpB». I(

g the American people as but every right-minded man in Africa Trovatore, (Verdi), Yukon Garrison 
n the duty and wisdom of now uniting tnows that there would have been war band ; vocal solo, “Biot Out the Past, ”
in a determine‘1 effort to take theaitua- jnsj tbe same had there never been any I ( Harris), Mrs. Tozier vocal solo,

uct the Cecil Rhodes. Many are only ready to lullaby,(O’Brien), Miss Annie O’Brien ;
d the most see the bad points of Rhodes—and it is piano solo, (a) “To the Spring,”

admitted that he has many-but still l(Greig), (b) “Spinning Song,” (Raff), 
good ones, and there is no Mrs. H. B. Lyon ; vocal solo, “ Weri 

our man in the world who has a keener in ner’s Farewell” from “Trumpeter of 
sight into the' future of South Africa Sakingen,’ (Nesler). Mr. Zimmerman; 
than the same'Cecil Rhodes. He has vocal duet, “Adieu,” (Nicolai), Misa 
made a fortune in the country, hut un Barrager and Mr. Zimmerman ; choral, 
like many, he has not trekked home to “Gloria in Excelsis.” (Mozart), Yu- 
spend it. Much, of his private capital kon Gar ison band.
ha* been used m the (raiding up of Tickets of admission to the concert 
many of bis African enterprise!. Take | are now on iaie at the drug store of 
for instance the Beira-Fort Salisbury I Reid & Co. 
railway, giving Rhodesia communica
tion with the east coast. „ He could not 
get the government to build tbia..line.

Co. IPS
li§ : ■'i'i

:
.puces u

BID EE II
,.Jotlh TlçDonald...

merchant Citicise Roberts A| 
ery Severely jV Full Line of New Suitings.

Writ ave. off. s.v.t. warehouse Health

ll. Fresh Beef
;L(Bon- >7 The Only Freeh Beef J 

. tn lteWBou.

itig the affair. The program is" as

_______ ____________ , arrivedi ^ March, iPolti# ( HslljftYukon
IT Victoria frqniSiratb Africa, andiheefl • voeaf’dnet, ’’Battte Eve, ”...(Bon 
while there'gave to the Times a great j hear), Messrs. Shank and Zimmerman; 
deal of inteiesting information, from overture, Norma, (Bellini),- Yukon Gar-

risqn band ; vocal solo, “Tell Me,
____ _ __ ... Beautiful Maiden,’’ (Gunod, ) Miss Bar-

siblejfor the present war by many rager ; vocal solo, “The Lost Chord,” 
and people, said Mr. de Noon,,frsullivan), Mr. Shank; selection., ll.

;ent heavy l
• V' a:j; '~C

mmmTexas Sweep: Away 
res and Property Lost- 
Qpeep Honored.

Pat Galvin..which the following is an extract :
- Rhodes is credited with being re- Ford’s Club Baths

Market... r Third Are., !

BERT FORD&pril 7. via Skagway, A 
• set back has been met 
as a result of which u 
e captured by the Boers, 
re encountered the enemy at 
on the 4th tush with 

Its, His force numbering 
men and 429 infantry wenfc 

the Boers, who are reported/1- 
i 3000 strong, with 15 pieces 

Capt. Casson, Lieut '.BMI 

t others were killed, 33 
ed and the balance of the 
iptured.

ion amon

, Sold ât Rè>i0âââli:Prl0»

A New Nalion as it stands and to so co 
affairs of our country as to add 

' to its glory, honor, welfare aand pros-
f parity. It is a friefidlv struggle for be has 
commercial supremacy in which 
rival nations are using theii best efforts 
and I say, let usf, in a friendly but deter- 

best efforts also.

The Business Known as the 
llnrduare Co. Will In Hie Fo 
Known *s the

many
Depot, First Avenue 
T. A. E. Ce. Building Dawson HardwaiH. I. MILLER, Prop.mined spirit,

"Otir Pacific cities are now face to 
Tice with the- eastern shores of Asia. 
The Nicaraguan canal will bring our 
Gulf ports nearer to them than those ot 
the Atlantic and Europe.

! "With Manila as a great depot, 
t steamers from that emporium could 
■ reach the commercial ports of Eastern 

Asia as readily as it can b,e donc ly 
L English steamers from Honkong. ,

“We must consider that about one-

use our And XVhenjrayliyc Hsrdwsr*

NOTE-This beef has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 111) 
heed of Choice stall-fed 
cattle wereslaughtered.

Compleie With Pipe end Two 1 
Cylinder», si a Hanrsln. Al« 

Uumitny ot 1‘, inch IM

M. H. JONES ft CO. . . .
Many Uolng Out.

Present indications' are that there 
_ will be more people go back to their

and rather than Jet it drop, he came Uome8 from Dawson daring the
coming summer,then have departed any 

“He plainly foiesaw the present war, IMMon since the Klondike was discov- 
tbird the populaton of the earth is and often told the British government ered Many who came iq with the first 
concentrated in the eastern halt of Asia that it was bound to come. Today his j rugb atKj wbo have not since been out 
and that these vast multitudes are rapid- prophecies are coming true. The Boer j will go as soon as navigation opens, 
ly learning to appreciate the advantages, has always been bitter against the I, manj. of them who are not claim 
and I might add, the necessity of high Rooiock—as he calls the Britisher—wad ownerSi but who have been working 
civilization, aaà they are also learning since the war of 18el the malice has j |gyg go out an<j not return. The
to realize the con fort which is enjoyed been deep-rooted. The raid of 1894, of m8jorjty Qf those who have been here 

' by the people of the most civilized course, intensified the feeling against , twQ yearg an^| over w;u be able to take 
nations ill the possession and nse of the the British, and the Boer arsenals began witb lbem something to show for their 
products, manufactures and mechanical to fill for the struggle which the Boer!- tjme an<t labor amt the hardships en- 
developments which are there found. / firmly hoped was to be the Armaged- j (lure<1. but there ore many who, al- 
j “Europe and America must purcljfise don, which should end the power of lbougb tbey mBy economize by travel- 
/the silks, leas, coffee, hemp, spices and Britain, Th^boped that when the ,ng tQ thejr 0jd homes second-class, 

products of the handiwork of the peo outbreak came it would give birth to a I ^ Brrive dead broke, having nothing 
pie of the Orient and this immense European war, and while the allied j for tbe-t time and efforts—what little 
population needs articles which Ameri- countries of Europe downed the British o{ tbe [attçr tbey ma(^_MVe expert-

. can farms and factories are producing supremacy—thus the Boer picture* it— | ence ___ :
cheaper and better than those which are they would' sweep South- -Africa from
produced anywhere else on earth. Cot- Zambesi to the Cape, and all the land
ton cloth such as is manufactured in south of the big river ”j'd J*" ^ Iceipt of the following letter of inquiry

ft Southern cotton mills is needed by he republic. How tne B« hopes and Dominion ^ April 8. 1900
I ^ of ‘he East to l^rMOU,S ;alue ,w'shes ,havc Leen,;at Td tbe h,et0ry °f To the Editor of the Klondike Nugget.
^our to five thousand Million dollars, the past tew months tell Dear Sir; Will yon kindly inform

fengland with her \avy has ap “Dr. Jameson he of ‘he ro?d ,a weB h the column, of your psper
■Üifched China by the seaSnd hases- known to Mr. de Noon. He saw him * , ... Ü,
■Klished firm foutho ds at favorable last at Fort Salisbury not long before ^ and ,
■bcation, on the coast. .France bM ac, the outbreak of the war. The I-troyed by fire? _ <

■quired possessions in Asia which con- trled to get the raid leader to address I - ___ Jt, ^ ■'p tains a population four times as large as them in tbe town hall, but he would j ™
:—that ot oui Empile state, England's uni, nay mg it was then a time fo> action'll* - r —........................... —

dominions and dependencies in Asia not for wrrds. He afterwards went out 
now extend over an area of 1,600,000 and applied for military service, and 

" square miles and contains a population when refused a commission on account 
df-neariy 300,000,000. Russia has al- ot the raid; be went into beleagured I o’clock s. hi. - All persons are cordially 
ready in Asia terr tory exceeding In Ladysmith, where he doctored the invited to attend^ 
area G,000,000 square miles and contain- fever victims natil be fell a victim j fl ■ ~

I ing over 19,000,000 people. himself. With him in the garrison of I a fire alarm was rung yesterday even-
"Port Arthur, the great commercial Ladysmith was Col. Rhodes, a brother | ing a few minutes before 8 o’clock, tbe

I sad war port, is firmly in her grasp, of Cecil, and two other noted member* I occasion being a blaze on tbe roof ot a
This gives Russia a power over Korea of the Johannesburg,Reform L-sgue. j csb1n on Sixth street, just above the c • I C I 

[ which will add much to her strength. "Tbe Little Englanders and tbe ede-1 Yukon Iron Works. The department dpCClfll ofllC 
j The completion of the-trans-Siberian tinental press have accused Hon. Joseph reiponded in doub|e quick time, but 
[ railway and its branches, the opening Chamberlain of complicity in the retd, before the chemical engine arrived some 
I* uf the Nicaraguan canal, and the an- but in the opinion of Mr. de Noon, and I cool-headed individual had quenched 

ion ot the Pacific islands to the as far as be could learn, according to tbe fire „j,b , cup Qf w,ter. A Defect- 
States will more thoroughly the public sentiment of South Africa, stovepipe was tbe cause, 

moist ionize the commercial relations tbe British war leader undoubtedly bad
tbe world than has ever been done no knowledge of tHe raid until its

other influences combined during abrupt ending at Doprnkop. There 
last three centuries. msnv strange rumors ffyii^ about Af

I “It seems to me that there is but concerning tbe raid, ahef one, which 
little hmitT to tbe possibilities which however, finds little belief, is that C 
are before us and we are certainly justi- Paul Kruger himself and his pi 
bed in tbe belief and hope that tbe were among those mixed-up in it 
United Sûtes is on the edge of an era “The acquaintances of Mr. de Noon, 
of unprecedented prosperity. whose names by reason of this war have

T had," Gen. Wheeler continued, become notorious, are not limited to 1 *venue to Harper street, thence
“every interesting visit to-Suam. It Britishers. He knows Oom Paul Kruger !weat to Second "venue, and
ia a beautiful island. I rode over a well but has not much that is good to __ _____________ _
great deal of it, traversed its length and say of the oid president of the Trans-Ube P'I* "»îl remain on top of tbe 
croa6e^ tMaHjfkr^l Wsited all tbe vaal. Of Gen. Joubert, though, whom ground, Within a week it ia expected 
town^and was much pleased with tbe be well knows, he speak, well, and th* water wil1 •* Uom the
people. Their hospitality and appar- places biirti at the head of the Boers in I we" to tbe Principal parts of the city, 
ept desire to express good feeling to- hs acquaintanceship. President Kruger ! The warmest and most comtortablwfX 
ward Americans was very gra'ifying.” add Gen. Jodbert have never agreed. ! hotel in Dawson Is at the Regina.

-peaking of bis resignation from the Kruger is an anti-progressist and wants Table de hote dinners. The Holborn.

’• ‘ - ■ r. • 'r;- , ’ v.
' ' 'mm -

Papers Criticise.
April 6, via Skagway, April 
afternoon papers are filled 
criticisms of the di 

whereby 500 men were per- 
be isolated from the mam 
captured. During the 'pa*l 

lerta has lost nearly 111 
t in actual numerical strengfj 
r off than previously,' as 4M 

troops bave been receive 
same time. It is reported 1 

that the Boers are impiese 
des that Bullet fears to mal 
;r advance, and they are pi 
flank movement by way 

;er. The Boers also state B 
Hands from Cjilesbcrg g 

have reached Kronstad. I
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Pforward with his own money.
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•Cbt Tient Select erocertts* • - THIS Wl

IN DAWSON
8. K^Cor. Third street Oopo.lt»
and Third Avenue AND Klondike Bridge
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Dawson electric Eight 
« Power Co. Ltd. —-
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A Grand Triple Hill W 

bra ted Artists c
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HILLYERl The Seattle Fire.
The Daily Klondike Nugget is in re-Floods In Texas.

Tex.. April 8, via Skagwa* 
—The Colorado river is oveil 
its banks, the water sweeping 

ig before it. " Alt immense dam,, 
carried away, resulting «*"*- 

1 or 40 lives. The email town 
ville ha» been entirety m*jB 

brought on Jl 
Ins throughout tbe state. MM 
bridges have been wteckwk 

iFrty loss in this city wjn reach 
millions, including the eiedS 
ut which ia a total wreck. 1

Coal Land Law.
ngtou, D. C., April 8, m 
-, April J3.-A bill extendi^ 

e<l States coal lands laws to eg 
if territory of Alaska has P**H

In Clever
m; mCUy Otlee Joelyn Building.

Power Monw near Klondike. Tot. No
■Be

W
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aid CigarsCnrietian science services will be 
held in McDonald ball on Sunday ai IT ule tieu, A1
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S * » «-KON STOKE Foe a pew Da

Jed at the bead ef First avenue, in tbe ■ p !>,. AA „ «Find !
vicinity of the Arctic well. The main LIJJC. iTlgr.
pipe baa been laid across the govern- ------------------- ---------------------------------—— -
ment addition to the rear of the her- 1 w *
racks buildings; it will follow down

*. m
Honor to the Queen.

1, April 7, via Skagway. 
rttens and rejoicing! o 
visit continue ; every whi 

géant is received with m 
ic manifestations.
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tbe pleasure of her 
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1 i„ ■‘Tom Chisholm bad no use tor it, ns 
it ts not rigged for wording dog*.

The owner of the machine, who, 
being a sensitive man, is ashamed to 
give liis name, is thinking of advertis
ing for a farmer to point ont to him in 
what respect the thing is wanting the 
component parts of a regularly ordained 
horse rake. - ' . '. . ’ ' ■ *’

IOW
X . ■ ^

Over Thiay morning. For 
-rr-j Alaska Meat Got -H|
» Private dining rooms at tne Ho I horn.

Beet imported wines and liquors ai 
the Regina. :'ïïk$'r * M lB ' /FF

tea and ^
form *“» ”f " ' Puli" Line of r~-

a Globe Valvi» to 120. The 
all the Irish 

in support of Sir

% >cted hy a vote of

- • ____ aid SteamfKters’ Supplies
The Pioneer Suggests.

For that tired feeling which leaves 
the system ite a condition of general 
lassitude, don’t take the wrong medi
cine. See Geftrge Huile., purveyor of 
good spirits.

' Happy days at-the Rochester Bar.

» MM. Fn» »« PtietBt VOL. 4 1Robert Reid’s motion. f.îg§ ~

Mi. Chamberlain, secretary of state 
for the colonies, answering a- question'
as to the threats to demolish the mines Sluicing on Sulphur*
and raze Johannesburg, said that at the Sevcra| 0f the claim operators on Sul- 
commencement of the war President . f havc ceased underground woik and 
Kruger had been warned that he and „re djrectiflg all their [ernes to getting in _
his government would be held personal- 0n 18 below, Gates PROFESSIONAL CARD*____
ly responsible for any act contrary to gnd AVilcoxon „b moving their engine LAWVeno
the usages of civilized commun,ties. ^ pumpjhg Apparatus down to the **^ **«$«-^£$3^**

creek, and will begin the work of sluic- __555^ McDOÜOAI^BarrlMer,. so-
ing in a very short time. The water B unitors and notaries, Ottawa snd Dawson,

A dog fight m the Palace Grand last used will be pumped through a large SpeeU^HHeiHions^v^i (V\ llfKrrJnkmMeDongHl.
night was the cause of the police court canvas, |,eBe „ distance of uOO feet, ——McKÂŸI-Xivoeatas. 8oHcttors
room being packed tttitn ortling with The onject of a canvass conduit is that B Notaries, Ac. Offices, a. «.Office Building.
the largest crowd seen there for many j J , f , „ satisfactorily Safety deposit bo* in Ar€. vautts. _______
moons,as ritohe participants were tbçre , ri can be worked fully as satiStacmr v JgPjSSStwvIBottetto»
except the dogs. That the dogs fit J as through one constructed of lumber, rA5dioeatea;Notaries Public; Con veyanewa 
and font” was not the direct cause ht ; ,md tbe cost 0f construction is many relephone No '/2. umces, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or-
the gathering before the court this!.. , . pbeum Btnldlog,-..............;-------------------
mornmg. It was on the matter uf, ' • ‘ creek Ale* A Ï.BX «0*BEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advoseparating the canines that the trouble On 11 above on the same creek Alex A t.ate, ulv. Criminal A Mining Law, Room
hinged William Young had a griev- j McoPnald is also at work preparing for i ^ a. C. Co » office Block.___________

of ance against Joseph West, owner of one j s)Bjcjng. He also will use a canvass pATTUjLLO Â RIDLBY-Advccates, Notaries 
-t of the "dogs, and who. Young al.eged COIuUlif thrmlRb which water will ff ^onTeyaucers ^.. Offices, Firs, Ave.

had kicked him on the head while he, mirooae fir which it is ' dominion land surveyors.
Young, was acting, ih tb*capadtÿ of takefi_ tor tie P P 9^ ;u. tyh1«LL * UKKKN. Mining KMflneors and
peacemaker. Young poses as a “con- used. It is not th »ught th*rcjpry. * Dominion Laml Surveyors. Office, Harper 

in separating fighting dogs, aliv scarcity of water’for sluicing pure «L. Dawson.

sus? sspSyvssr ■»'- » ‘wî
No effort was made miKW. tb»t the 
plaintiff bad been done bodilyjojury, 
the kick being somewhat in the nature 
of a shove. The interesting featurein 
the trial was the persisting Wl‘h which 
the prosecuting witness conducted it, 
and the suggestions he volunteered to 
the court during its progress A fine 
qf f20 and costs was imposed on West.

A number of wage cases which were 
set for this morning are being heard 
this afternoon.

Reports horn the creeks and other J ^Tfine^O Snd costs7

pa.ts of the district have not yet been -—M
received, but it is safe to assert that thy 

j portion of Britains found in the city 
11 not be lessened by the reports re
ived from these latter places.
By the end of

E*,to6lïHl* RECEI

WDAWSON. Y. T.

OfOf the 

.ru,
Billy Gorhathe

'• ™,;..... ftnd Out a Sotfbenir

Hcfto Mtmt-Your Watch ?

, • . r •' Our Khwliftejÿngs j

Are ^Beauties.... !

Manufacturing Jewel®
Ncm> Located at Ne*v Store ''j]

' in the Orphean*. «. 'M

thlmi^ZrH Hr^mplftei"
ltd one of theaters who was interest- 

in the woik gives it as hie opinion 
it fully two-thirds ot the residents 
~ cmmi and “taken ” but he does 

to exceed that proportion was

The unofficial report from the city

POLICE COURT NEWS.
E;

The Sen
Ret

Bonanza = Mark<5166 persons, while a very cc
_____ ve estimate pieces the number
ictnal residents in Dawson

f

,v___ All Meats the Best Quality
See Oar Display of Frozen Tet*|

Uf*-

wm7500

Third Sheet, opsite Wiilteithat the
ïfeseen to <3

A88AVCNS. $.5.IWWz«sa,ïîas-fü&.*sawï»
vd and «stayed. Assays made df quartz and 
black sand. A nSTyses of ores and coal.

MINING ENGINEERS.
-DUFU8 BVCK—Survey, made of underiround 
R working., ditches and Humes. Umces at 
Dawson and Forks.

Abraham Lincoln.nd out if there were over 500 Brit- 
‘ district. That there

Investi g 

«B■r-i
Direct :

To : 
Nome, i

■ „ i - Min
thought of the fact- that 35 years ago 
today there was spread over the United 
States a mantle of gloom, the weight.

before

are many times 500 has been proven by 
the fact that of the 5166 people in Daw- 
sou, between 1000 and 1300 are British 
subjects. There is now no doubt in the 

* mi„da of anyone that there are 3000 
British subjects in the district, and that 
they are entitled to all the benefits of a

will be dispatch' d si Ihl 
• opening ot navigation. 
Space limited; no crowd- V 
Ing. Your Interests our». 
Apply tor passenger and ■ 
freight rates to 1

and density of which was never
since been experienced by the 
Thirtÿ^five years tonight in 

Ford’s theater, Washington City, John 
Wilkes Booth's bufiet did the fatal 
work which caused the nation, which 
was then being shaken to its utmost 
corners by civ 1 war, to mourn as merer 
nation mourned before ; and to this day 
all over the northern states, and espe 

old soldiers who

T NKTLAND, C. B~* Underground survey a 
Kcporia furnished on milling properties, 

and hytlranlir v^nceshiona. Office,. Hoorn 1, 
Daw sou City ttoiel. _______ :

tgPOR!nor has 
tiatiun. .

WANTED.
WANTED—To buy a cabin and lot near btvM- 
V nesa part ot city, Address Firth, Box 232, 
Dawson, Y.T -P13 '

' for sale. '

Ü'OR 8»1K—Furniture ol IS rordns on. Front 
r rooms all occupied. Apply n. Ci,
this office — jPdl3

; UtrWMiCA. Are Not
in I

• near posTomeeEaster Senday Services.
Methodist ciiKh—Preaching, 11 «•’ 

m. and 7:30 p. m. ; class meeting, 12:15 
p. m. ; Sunday school and Bible class, cially with the 

it is expect- 3 p. m,-, Kpworth League, 6:30 p m. fought and bled »■ B M
that a.I the return, will have been I SuPhject of"evening discourse, “Jesus nation’s flag, the anniversary ot^

.mined and that an official repoh the Christ’’ The choir will render the beloved president’s assassination brings
H be eiven out following selections in the morning : with it a feeling of sadness which

* 1—isL “The King of Love 8fy Shepherd Is,’’ Uime may have mellowed but can never
sbellev• “God of the Morning,’* 1 eradicate.

The Palace Gr*“d “SBhtTndTbeof Smith ; * <Hear Me, Jehovah, ’ ’ Perkins. I , a Creditable Work,
to the doors last night and the pop t - ^ cvening. ..cboir Angelic,’’ Tbe building erected by Mr. George
the champagne cork could be heard dur- „The Lord Is Mv Sheph Lion on Front street is to be occupied

1 ing the whole of the performance 1 ,,a-, the I ilies ’’ I on the lower Moor by the firm of Lionk ^L,ed witb the hilarious outbursts of erd,’’ Rerkins; Consider the L,^s’r ik Moe. ot which the genial George is 
Z,.ul à the different artists were Topi iff.’’ A. B. Hethenngton, P«sU>r. j ^ WlrjU-J*

^ Zm* a i business is to be namea “The Monte
encored again and again. Ladles Scramble For Hats. \ .. It , it w*|| be one of the finest ee „ 1A. iu.

A splendid entertaiam-mt ia on this An amusing and interesting scene oc- fl»ed’up saloons in Dawson. _ All Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality
week and particularly attractive are tbe currcd last night at the store recently immediately as one enters the door 
vitmrnne nictures which are thrown opened by j. P. McLennan near the j can 5, seen an elaborate wine rack re- 
vitiscope pictures wntc Holborn. This gentleman has recently | D,ete with tlle finest selection of wines,
upon the cut tain illustrating motto arrivtd jn p8Wb0, with stock of ladies’ prandjes, liquors of all kinds, and only 
songs as sung by one ot the members of KOodg snd a particularly striking selec-1 of tbe zmost famous brands. A cigar 
the company. tion of spring hats. These were m>- Ltalld will be placed here also, made

After tbe show Dick Case and Pat packed as rapidly as possible and ex-1 S eeially for the house and manufac-J 
After the snow hibited in all their feminine attractive- tured }„ the same style » be ■

Malloy gave a clever exhibition with „,"s the front of the store. A large . jn an>. Ml0,ivm metropolitan store. A 
the gloves which lasted six rounds. ang WAS supported across the doors j c^0ice selection of cigars, tobaccos,
Both men evidently tried hard tore- iw two empty barrels, as the stfre.wf!8 cigarettes, etc.; will hé displayed,
strain the impetuosity of their blows, freshly painted and not open for bust- A finely appointed bar has been built
stra nç mpetu J „ A ness at the time. beyond, hack of which u plate-glass
as they are on veryjnendly terms, and Somc adventUrous lady with the de- cai, be seen, nine feet long bv

— the go being an exhibition of boxing s;re for a new Spring bonnet uppermost five fcet jn height. Only such goods 
BmcMIv. Malloy will meet Smith in a in ber mind, observing the display. as geyen.year old whiskies, three star 

n round co soon consequently be forced her way to the doors and enteiwL Hennt.BSy brandy and three star Martel 
n-round go soon, C01HW4,. , «non other ladies got a glimpse of the - be sold over the counter. Formid not afford to take chances under ^una\e one, wbo could be observed §c')tch an assorted stock . f the very
ic circumstances with Dick. Tbe through tbe windows in an ecstacy' ot best has been obtained, including Mc- 

r was well put up and satisfied delight, as she tried on one bonnet after Ktnzie Special, ”~of which the firm has 
audience to a man another and each, of course, looking j a beavy ^onsigIiment. •• Henry'tduys”
audience to a . better than the one before. | wiM be the leading brand lmctgars.

A Warning to Kruger. After that the high plank had no ter 1 A ^arge and welt-lighted room has
tnndnn March 15 —Mr Balfour, in rors for any and the evolutions made by been rc8erved for a chib-room, and here 
London, March 1 . . the ladies as they scrambled over, under lhe fickle goddess Fortune will bp;

the house of commons today, replying ^ around the bated obstruction was a ; wooed by nlauy of her votaries. jh — 
to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the - ht t0 fee. Then panuemomum j Tw0 L.0mpicl«lv appointed bowling 
opposition — who asked whether, in broke loose. The ladies alleys are connected with the
view of the to creation oMbè^Vuinm' artTrnl hx>M- main part of the es-
ances at peaceable meetings called to . ^ MCrediy away from possible cun- ! ta(,liahment, allowing private parties
discuss South African affairs, or direct- fiecatton by envious competitors until jwho so desire the .exclusive -Ose pi the 
ad ay a in st the persons and property ot 8UCh time as the frightened proprictflE*||gep^g^™M*™MMeMMB*pip|e*|" ,8 because ot their war opia- jcould^wait uP^na||1^!raT^ w^ld^iJ ,The r\e” -/'’"^nUv^arrange.T^w tbuut

ions, the government would cause an ^"“probability l,e°duplicated today jg^^ortt wardTe^trevagant gorgeous- 

inquiry as to bow tar and 1>y whom the utlder the same circumstances. For the l tlesa and js a credit to the town, and 
disturbances were organized and what benefit of our ferinhine readers, we can Mh lhe gctlemep connected with the 
aisiuroai.ee» « # vnreent their assure them that the obstruction has enterprise.

ai‘- *”d °Fe°l<" a,k,w.Vii~"«~~ »'w—
b.d -d .»d ,b.,

demonstiations appeared to be A-
He added that the gov- Considerable merriment was createc

felt the responsibility rested this morning on tbe street near the 
with those who called the meetings in Aurora, tbe innocent attraction^ and 
. . , . . te 0« public feeling, cause being a Champion hay rake, a

_.e u„ careful lest they asked product of Dayton, O. The wbael*»
lore Tan human natu.e could give, frame, seat and shafts of the implement 

waa reoarded as unsatistac- of agriculture were in their proper posi- 
te r p y . T R id liberal, lions, hut many of the lesser, but very

ory.an ' wjth's view of important parts, were missing. Only
moved an adjournm ^ tJon. two teeth were in evidence, the others 
raising a oikh.jlv necessity of having probably been lost in transit.

K Mr. Bal- While there was nothing about the
rake to create amusement the theories
advanced by members the crowd. . ffll _
wwre highly entertaining. Every man Slked Lubeck P°tat^nna"d Crown

had ever ridden th.ougb a faming «our. Roya^rocery^Seccmd

vicinity on a train, or had a relative Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store, 
subject to hfy fever; knew just what ' Beats For Sale. --
parts of the machine were missing; Fo; boals of all descriptions^scows,
but when he undertook to explain tiver boats_ poling boats, Peterboro s>y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
where they belonged he would invàtl- canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers'.

. "• î—----------------------------- ---—

’ EttM.! &1HON LE13ER & CO- w-
....ioritv of the marking that be did not know that ™ , —— --------- , --------- —------------- —yr -
Jhe had ^id track sulkies were built so wide. Hilarity on Up at Rochester Bar. No Order I, flROCFCS VictOnS,

witb tbe prin- An old mat. who came to the country . Cold Storage. . ( ^ U, To FI» ViaWLllV^ . g.,
and asserted that with Jack McQuesten said if it ha The refrigerating steamer Lotra Talbot | 1 DAWSON OFFICE Joslyn Building • • » . • '* Next to - <

j*

Thc Monte r ar*n j PnittiWfl.-
^ U«*in«*.a*aruU, - . -M 

Dbtina dependant I 
upon the patronage \
ot the public, It tot- i
lows that ont of the t
chief promoters, in ]
fact a factor, essen- f.
ttal to success, is the 1

through i
which the business d

reaches the i
public, which in our 1
day is Printing......
Ule will print your 

*" office and business
• stationery, or yew j

advertising matter, 
and do it right...;...

defence of their ■ .. Washir
April 18. 
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LEON 4 MOE, PROP.
y ' ’ ■ - ’

j

A -Pkasure Resort

Fitted ‘with a first Gass Bar, |j 
Club Rooms, Cigar Staqd, and . 
Ttoo Rrwting Alleys.

F
„ FIRST ANNUAL

-

Firemen’s Ballm

F seen

IV 111 Be Given at

“GOLDEN’S EXCHANGE”
ihe(’orapletron of that 

/ Building, April 2t>.

TICKETS, $5 00
For Sale »1 Reid & Co,’e Drug 8tore 
and by all Members of the Fire

tbt ffugget. K.A

third St. near 3rd Hot.p§

Depuriutent.
;v-
$

.NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR j

Rpcr/l lnr 6 Tins Pearl Milk ^1 |
IVv <4 U 1 d 1 ( UntH We Can Get Rid of Stock on Hand ) 1 •

/■ ' ___ - ------------ - * : I.wd

m*.

REGU LAR Fean Delivery to Your Family 
Residence In Town. -----‘

Clarke and Ryan
—Sooond A va.—=T >North End Grocery -

VukonTronf

and machinery DepotHalf interest in tundra placer mining

SSKTsSS, T w.'L«”cS
Forks. _______c21

E~ tOperated By .

à Che 3. B Ulalilxr $Bank Will Close.

Easter Monday. These days are statutory 
holidays and the Canadian bank of 
commerce will consequently be closed 
for business on both days’.

iM
Manufacturer*, of r*Bien, [lies, it Die

Cars and General Machiner». 

Steamboat Repairing a Is
_

rSU,Wè??làuditog eFyWo'rt'1Best Canadian rye Ü the Regina.

:ll.TM.CdSti‘ÆViL p
ent month. Look for some^nng to hap
pen. :■ __ :___

He said he

The S.-Y.T.*r“.
■r.

in place of which he 
thought proper to lecture those 

wbo had not asked for his advice.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Lih-

adjouru,
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